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SOIE NOTABLE BOOKS
On .ubjects of the
Vois>, F;st Importance.

,,(Ijl41)TN S~~ 0F RELIEF. eg
il tes ltroducr.ory to tise Study of TheolOgY.
~frýr tRight Hut. Arthsur J. Blor .

n.tMs etinly be described as tise most
Ui u~ I')OOkt!tat ha ppeared for a long

Oq POSSESSION AND ALLIED
ES. Being an inducitive study of

X itena of our own tintes. By J. L.
es. .D. Cl(',otis, 2nîo, 1.50.

ICLCRITICISM. By Prof. Francis R.
Xoe B..Introduction by Prof. W. W-

eiliR e .D 2mo, clotis, 61.50.
1) RDTHIE CHTRCH. Egsaya con-

.1~ng tise Cistrcis and tise Unification Of
--.tendom. Introductions by Rev. Arnuory

K OK0F DANIEL. By F. W. Farrar,

OF 0F EZEKIEL: EXPOSITIONS.
BlV- John Skinner, MA. $1.50.
J1IN1ITRY 0F THE SPIRIT. Rev. A.

1  "don, .D. $100.
hs0

t
'uPaf5bly tise est boo0k on tise subjeetIf vr read..."-Joseph Cook.

RuiIi~q Hl REIVELL CfllR8llT
14ê Oq 1( GSTREET, TORONTO.

ll YO1  ALBO AT:

IIIRESI, LAK[ and PRAIRIE1
r*We1ty Years 0f
PI'ofltiep Lire inaWester n
'Oalada, 1842 -62.

BY ReyV. John MeDougal
Wih 7 !Ul.ptge, original Illustrations

')y J. B. LAUGELIN.

b0  * ritr of this captivatiug book
broen,,t Lis whole lite on the Canadian

lir, 'lld* lmost whoily amang the
r4 18services ta tise Goveru-

1" 1 85ing ,'ho uprisl.ng ai 1885 are yet
lit11 Iltl uli a .His Pa ges teem

'OxeIii0 .. n adventure, and preseut a
tlsifu P)ortraiture ai the condition of
%lesi,, Our Norths West duriug tise

l, stIy dtOies Te illustrations areïZtb adn., ad tise original design in
hau<Odi; on the caver, make it a very

dite Y0nî Bokeller for it, or wite

WILLIAM BRIQQS, PUBLISHER
29'33 RICHMOND STREET, WEST,

TORONTO.

~gi~Your Throat"
COUGR LOZENGES

~ ~ORY, - 895 Yonge St.
AAir DEUG STORES.

Y1p'laEL.ORGAN AND

GUELPH,
ONTr.

ofur ~ itise Celerated

PIANO'S AND

New51)4ItEED ORGANS.
kàjiV5li1ed for tone sud durability,

pic. 80mae Il Ppearance,
arderate.

C)F'EAND FACTORIEl:
n.ULlONTARIO.

ot&ý4,%fs. îaKiýngSt.West, Tor.
"It.Lon n ;44 James St,

Write îor full particulars,

EBoofto.

Recent Publi caions.
1.The Chrstian View of God and the

Worldl, by James (Jrr, D.D. ...... e00
2. The Holiest of Ail; an Exposition of

the Epistle to the Hebrews. l>y the
Rev. Andrew Murray ............... 2.00

3. Letters and Sketches froro the New
Hebrides, hy Rev. John G. Paton.... 1.75

4. Modern Missions in the East, their
Met.hods, etc., by E. A. Lawrence,
D.D...................... ......... 1.75

5. Christ for the World . Sermons by J.
Guinniess Rogers, B. A .............. 1.25

6. Life Here and Hereaft.er ; Sermons by
Canon MacConu, of Ripon............ 2.25

7. (Jierical Life and Work ; Sermons by
the late Canon Lddon.............. 2.00

S. Studies in the Christian Character,
Sermons by Dean Paget ............. 1.75

9. The Holy Spirt the Paraclete, by
John Robson, D.D., Aberdeen ... 1.50

10. The Great Reconciliation and the
Reign of Grace, hy Edward Seeley .. 1.25

Il. The Distinctive Messages of thc Old
Religions, by G eorge Matheson D.D. 1.75

12. The Psalmist and the Scientist, Iy the
sanie author ............... 175

BT BRAIL TOST-PAIn.

Ijpper Camada Tract Society,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE ELDBRSHIP.
The Office and Work of Eiders

-BT-
D. H. HACVICAR, BD., LI.B.,

Principal of the Preabyterlan College,
Montreal.

Price 10 cents each, $1.00 per dozen. Free
by ma.il on receipt of price.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 ST. JAM Es ST., MONTEEIAL.

OPTICIAN.

E Y E M S 1IC-G:3:T
]Plar]PILYT sTESTD Bv

Ky OPTICIAN,
159 TOnge Street, ToreuRtO.

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED

his granite and marbie work, frani 13
-EIns street ta 563 Yonge Street.

H ERBET là. PAULL,
ABOHITEOT.

May be consulted by Caunty Trulstee..
Boards St 106WelllngtGn Place, Toronto.

IE<ÂI.

KE. ,MACDONALD, DÂVIDSON
& PATERSON Barristers, Sali-
citars3, etc. J. ii. Kerr, Q.C., W.

Macdonald, Wm. Davideon, John A.
Paterson, R. A. Grant. Offtoes-Oor.Vie-
taris and Adelaide Ste., Toronto.

ARTISTS'
-USE ONLY-

WINDSOR & NEWTON'S
DIL AND WATER COLORS.

All dealers have them.

AK.RAMjSAY & SON,
MONTREÂL.

WROLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

D. GORDON,
PRACTICAL

Watcbmaker &Jewellers
Ail kinds ai0'epapiriu Wthea, Jeweiiery

and Engravlug do)nta your
uatiststion.

Main Spriuig 75c. Clesnlng 75c.
Haf r Spring 75c. Jewel 81.00.

Broacis Pin l0c.

Ail Work Guarsuteeti.

350 Yonge St.. Toronto,
Sbors North lul.

iptotesotonai

A.M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,

EYE AND KAR SURGEON

Has rensoved to 2a3 Church St., Toronto.

D BL. L. PALMER,
B.L uRGeon,1
UTS, EàAI. THBOAT,

40 COLLEGEZ ST., - TORONTa.

D R. W. E. HAMILL
Digeases Eye, Ear, Nase and

Throit. Baom 11, Jaues' Building, N. E.
Cor. King and Yonge Streets. Hours, 10
to1, 3 to5, 7 to8.

STAMMERINGAuoVESOOL
53 Alexander St.. Toronto, Canada. No
advance tee. Cure guaranteed. Stam-
merlng luEnglisb, German sud French
permanently cured.

C. P. LENNOX & SON,
-Dentists.

Roams C sud D Canfederation Life
Building, Car. Yauge and Richmond
St., Taranto.

Telephane 1846. Take the Elevat.or.

~W. ELLIOT.J. DENTIST.
- RAS ]KUMOVED TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

N PEAISON, S

130 Vases STREET, TORNaTO.
ô DOoans NOBTE i fOfADELAIDE.

TELEPEONE 1978.

j)R. HORACE E. BATON,D D BN TI18T.

30 BLoanR ST., W. TELUPHoNE 3SM

D. R.YDNUIY FAIRBAIEN,D DENTAL SPEOIALI5T,
280 Queen St. West, Toronto.

5th Doar West af Beverley St.

HSEPTON,

F H.HAs ExmovED ToBulig

Boom j., Cantederatian Lf ulig

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Assets ovel' -$1,600,000

Annual Inoome over - 1,500,000

HEAD OpFICF,
Cor. Scott & Wellington Sta.,

Toronto.
Insurauce effected ou allkludsot property

at Iowet currnft rates. Dwelll.ugs and t heir
contents iusured on the nostfavourable ternis
Losses Prosptly adLibes'aliy Settied

Mariage Ieîtiiicates.
50 Cents
Per Dozen.

5 Jordan St., Toronto

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E P PS'S
G RATE FU L-COM FORTING.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

tMNM5celaneouoz

G. Towzi RGaUSSass. G. W. BLAIKIB.
Member Tor. Stock Exchanige.

ALEXANDER FEROUSSDN& BLAIKIE,
BROKER8 AND INVESTVENT

AGENTS,
23 TOIRONTO STMRT.

investments caretully selected
Carrespondence lnvlted.

ROBERT HOME,
HERCa"mT TAliON,

4iS YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McOkLL STREET,

W )OZ. COi T O.C

A Special Discount ta Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHINO

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

NEW SPRING GOODSI
Fine Dresa Suits tram 025.00,
Ileautiful Scotch and Iris Tweeds tram

$18-00.
Fine Unturnlshed Warpted and Saxony

Berges tram $20.00.

Ftrst.Class lu every respect.

Yaur esteemed order solicited.

JMES ALISON,
Mgerchant Tallor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

IEO.IHARCOURBT & SON
Beg ta aunounce tise arrivai ai tiseir

SPRING WOOLLENS
which wiil be taund ta cautain
tise cholceat selectians ai Suit-
lugte and Overcoatinga for sprlng
and summer wear.

57 King St. W., Toronto.

LEASING STYLES IN

SPRING SUITINGS AND
OVERCOATINGS.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Herchint Taller,

34 Quea Street East, Toronto..
Satisfactio.n in quality, fit, workmanship and

price guaranteed.

PATEONIZETEE BEST

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

AIl ,nendlng dont fret Telephone 452.

TORONTO CIDER ANO) FRUIT
VINEGARCO., 110.

MANUPACTURBIRF orL
Pure Fruit Tinegar, <ured
Cider, Pickles, sauces sud
Vatsups.

We guaratee aur ,raadR pure and
wholesome. Orders sent *0 22 Franci st.,
Toronto, ftlled with despatch. Tele-
phone 1787. Factory ai steuffVille.

W. J. MoCORMA&CK,
Manager.

STAN DARD
ILITE

ASSURANCE COMPANiY

Assets - $351,5
îavestment in Canada.- 9,520,050

Loy Rate Fr.. Pollcy. LiberalTerms
a Clergymen Ask for Prospectuses.

W M. RAMSAY, M'AVAGEAS.
Tuoas KRan, Chies uspectar.

Torenate 90Uces, Bank ai Commerce
Building, Toronto.

MIclcelaneous.

*AND.GENHAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMIPANY

ls by long adda the beut Company for
Total Abstainers toi1 naure in

They areclassed bythemselves,which
ineans a great deal mare than can be
@shawn ji n nadvertiaemen

Ask torliterature. Maney ta asu
an easy terme.

BON. 6. W. ROSS, H. SUTBERLANfl
Presîdent. Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL
AND Tf

SAFE DEPOSIT TRULSJS ,Co.
VAULTS, I M___ M_

Cor. Yange and Colborne Streets
TORONTO.

Capital................ "010

Blou. Ed. Blake, Q.C., X.P., Pre8idemg:
E. A. Meredl11h, LI..
Jobn Roskin, Q.C., .. i -r8s.

Chartered to act aa Executor, Admin-
Istrator, Trustee, Guardian , Asgee,
Committre, Receiver, Agent, etc.. andfor
the ithful performance of ail such
duties Its capital and surplus are hiable.

Ail securities and trust In, estments
are inscribed in the Oompany's books in
thse naines ai thse estates or truste ta
whlch they belong, and spart tram the
assets af thse Company,

Th,3 protection ai thse oampany~
vaulte for thse preservation of vila
offered gratultoualy

SAFES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR BSNT.

Thse services ai Solicitors wha bring
estates or business ta the Coampany are
retalned. AIl business entrnsted ta thse
Company will ise econamically and
promptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAQINO DIREOTOR.

York CountySAVINOS CG.
Eaea Officel: Confederation i.e Build-

ing, TORONTO.

Te Inavestors is offered the moat attrac-
ivc plans for tise safe and profitable invost-

ment of capital in large or sinail suas-eight
pcfrcent, coupon stock and industtial invesi-
ment stock.

Te Brrewers who waut usacyto build
r buy homes, ta psy off ruortgages, ta invest

in business, or for any other legitimate Pur-
pose% are offered special inducements. Write
for particulars.

]Reltable Agents WantCiI.
josephs Phillips, Albert E. Nash,

President. Secretary.
A.T.Hunter,LL.B., V. Raisin,

Vice- Presideut. Treasurer.

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Head O)ffice: Oonfederation Lufe Building,
Toronto Ont. Iucorporated. Authorized Capi-
tal, $5,W'000o.00. $n>eîtd 1,097,800.00. 0. J.
St. Leger, Eaq.. President ; Thsomas Crawford
Esq., M.P.P.,Vi-1ridn J. W. St. John-

M XP.P., Solicitor.
ippýMAN-XTSTOCK _$100,00 per share,

carryilot ixdittrt,, of 7 per. cent.,* payable

ialF1 1»,1S ýTosK -$100.00 soldatM000
perisart. carryi, tui.resc ut F3per out. per au-
num, payable h;tlfycs-rly, accumutlating profita
doubling the. 5iiiumît.iîtvemted in about êlght
yearé.

STOCK FOR THE THRIFTY-Par value
$10000 ; eatile paid for at t60c. esci s hePer
month. Total cnst, 8.60.

Seesrities avesage $2.22 fore>enI doUer fts'e.ted.
Borrowers have a delinite cantrat. Our Plan is
divested ofai apeculation--asoltOly ase.
Loans made only on tiret nsartgffae, Iiproyed
real estate. Write for fuil particulars

W. H. AUGEX, Manager aud Secretary
E. 0. D5AVIES, InspeOW ai Agencles,

cloth.

~frr~aw.
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A. .3fcLcren, Dentist
e g »3 ]F Y.mgtr«t,

Firet las 10-00 Sets teeth for $5.

R. J. HUNIER,
MERCHÂNT TAILOR & OUTFITTER,

31 and 38 King Street West,
Fornîerly Cor. Kig and Cburch 115..,

TORONTO.

Toronto Savîngs & Loan Co.,
Subserlbed Capital, $1,000,000.

Pour ]Per Ceat. interest allowed an deposits.
Debentures lssued at four and ane-hall per cent

Moeytoled.A. E. ÂMES, Manager.

The Late Prof. Bas))
Ms.nley. ot the South
Bap. Tbeo. Seininary,
Louisville, Ky., gays of
the Aerial Medication :
'I casi cordially reoom-
mmd it48 se.' Wrte for
a fao.slmile of bis letter.

Bey. W. E. Penn, the
noted evangelist of Eur-
eka, Springs, Ark., gays:
Il was cured cf Catarrhai
Deafnees, in 1886, by the
use of the Aeriai Medica-
tion, and 't has proved te
be a: permanent cure. I
recommend this treat-
ment 'wherever I go, and
know of many caes of

Catarrh and Lunig trouble that have been cured by its
une." Bey. W. E. PENN.
iiedtctnes for Three Meiaths' Treatnsent Free.

To introduce this tr.atment and prove beyend
doubt that it will, cure Deaf ness, Catarrh Throat and
Lung Diseases, I will for a short time, send niedicines
for three month s treatment free. Address,

J. H. MOORE, M.D., Cincinnati, O.

KARN PIANOý

VANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ÂLL.

COMMEIN NO DISAPPOINTINO FUATURES
- W"ÂERÂBEDSEVEX TRCAI. -

KARN ORGAN
- '«BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.1
Catalogues and Prices furnished on application.

DW.KAUN & coq%
Weesdteck. Ont.

Prurei
~Caif's-foot

Contains no gelatine, and is
patcuarl nourlshing and

appetizing for Invalida. We
[i, make it fresh every day, and

deliver it at the hospitals free
of Charge.

Put up ini tumblers, price
1'I 25C.each. F

WHARRY WEBB,
L. 3907447 YONGES.

For Style, Comnfort and
Durability of Foot-

Wear go te

R, KINGADE'S
444 YONCE ST.,
Where you can get

S J. & T. Bell's Fine
Boots & Shoos.

A Clergyman
Renewing His

Subscription to the

LONDON

DAILY ADVERTISER
SAYS :

fi 1amn delighted witb your Daily. It
is just tbe paper in moral tone, spicy
news, condensed foreigu and local matters
for a clergyman."

To Clergylmen

Special effer for a short lime ONE
DOLLAR ayear. Specimen Copies free.
Addrss-

Advertiser Printing- Com'y,

LONDON, - - - Ont.

Our Communion W1ne
("ST. AUGUSTINE"

Chosen by the Syiiod of Niagara and Ontario fer
use in both dioceses.

Cames of ans dozen betties $4 50
Cases of two dozen halt bottles . 5 50)

F.O.B. Bra.ntford, Ont.
Supplled at St. John, N. B., by B. G. Scovîl, our

agent for Maritlme Provinces, at $1.00 a case extra
te caver extra charges.

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
SOLiE GENEBAL AND EXPORT AGENTS.

kentian tLisi.paper wben erderlng.

STA1NED
x x GLASS z x

wNDOWS
3F ALL KINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
16 F.1190STET WBST

TORONTO.

PICKLES & GO.,
LABIES FINE BOUIS TU MEASURB[

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

THE PALACE
STEEL..mol
STEAMER Gardon City1

HÉ'A0QUARTERS :TOI OHIO
OPEN NOW FOR ENUiAGEMENTS WIT5I

SUNDAY SCHOOLS, CHU CH ORCA IZATION., ETC.
Those dosiring an Excursion and Day Of Recreation free

frosu evîl influences cao socure this popular steamer to
Lake Island Pai k, Wilsuas', N. Y.,

at a low rate. whcreby a profit of not less than 50 per cent. Winl
bo secured for the parties f roin the sale of their tickets.

Special Isti&eenss Offs'rsstfor Ecursiom. in J une.
Ail porsons interostcd ilu small or large excursions ploase

cail or communicato with the undersigned at the Steamer
Gardon City Office, Geddes Wh4rf, foot of Vonge St., East
Bide.

Telephone No. 235.
W. N. HARRIS, Agent.
THOS. E. NIHAN, Purser.

Mrs. E. Smith,
Drese and Mantie Maker,

282 Churoli Street.
Evening dresses and drens making of ail styles

mnade an the shortest notice.

AVORADLY KNOW N SlNd 1 2 6 »PT
ÀHAYEFUR4INF..O 5.0001 2Bm

,àg& OOOL & OTHEA S

EST-TRY IL¶Z
MCHIMES. ETc. CATALOGUE&PRIOES FR55.

HE.ILTHàAND HO USEHOLD HINTS.

Old matting may be utilized by using It
to put beneath carpets.

Damn gloves ln buttonhale stltch, repeat.
cd tilI the hole 15 filled up.

Grease spots may be removed from wall
paper by puttlng clean blotting paper over
'hem and pressing it with a hot fiatiron.

For inflammatory rheumatism dissolve
inta a pint of swcet cil anc ounce cf pulver-
ized saltpetre and tharaughly tub the parts
affectcd.

To flavar fish sauce add a. teaspoonf ul
cf vinegar, ditto tarragon, haîf a teaspoan-
fuI cf chili, with sufficlent anchovy sauce ta
mnake the melted butter a nice Pink celor,

Onions are excellent bload purifiers, and
f r eradicatlng boils or any of the blond
bumors are very efficacious. They are good
for the complexion, and a friend, who has a
wonderfully clear, fine complexion, attri.
butes it ta the liberal use of onions as a
food.

The pointed shoes which are now so
generally warn cause many cotas. Women
wbo recognize the fact that the feet were
made ta walk witb, and that in order ta
walk comfortably anc must have comi art.
able shoes, do flot often sacrifice comfort for
fashica.

Lime water aught ta be kept in the house
regularly as soan as hot weather cames.
Used in the milk cf littie children It fura.
ishes a necessary elemeat te the grawth cf
the bancs and tceth. It prevents the milk
curdling, and, if used in the proportion cf
a teaspoonful cf lime water ta a tumblerfulj
of milk it adis a sweetcr flavor.

It is nice for a girl ta have dainty toilet
articles if she can. Silver, china, and ivcryj
arc beautiful on one's drcssing'tablc, but if
anc has net these, she caa still keep every.
thlag that belcngs te ber in perfect order if
she will only take pains, and order is itself
beauty. Have a linen caver for yeur bureau
or table prettily embreidered, and always
add as a finisblng touch a littie vase cf
flcwers.

Many tbink a cold baked patate is net cf
further use for the table ; but if the peeling
is thorougbly taken off and bard places te-
moved, the petatoes mashed with a fork,
seasoned, then warmed over in mnilk, they
are geed and have a différent fiavor than if
cooked ctherwise. If placed upon an
attractive dish, garnlshed witb celer 7 or
parsley and several cggs poacbcd or boiled
very soft and placcd over the patatoes, they
are an excellent dish. The eggs sbculd be
handled carefully se as net ta break the
yelks.

Beiled Codfish.-Select a piece and
soak over nlght. Wipe it dry and
broul it over clear coals for ten minutes.
Place it on a hot dish, score or gash it
lightly with a very sharp knife, and spread
it gencrously with butter. Makes a nice te'
lish for supper if placcd te soak at noon.

Chicken Jelly.-Put haîf a raw chicicca
la a cearse clath and peund with a mallet
bancs and meat together ; then Put it inte a
coyered vessel witb cnough water te caver
it well ; let it ail simmer slowlY until the
liquar is reduced about one-baîf and the
meat falls ta pieces when stirred, Sttain
and press tbrough a cullender, and after-
wards tbrough a coarse cloth ; saIt aad
season te taste, then put it again on the fire
te simmer about five minutes lenger ; after
it is cold skim it.

Ccdfish Croquett.-Take equal parts of
codfish (squcezed fram cold watcr in which
it bas seaked five minutes after being pick.
cd into bits) and freshly lnashed polatoes ;
seasca with pepper, and rail inte shapes be-
tween sligbtly fioured bauds ; dip inta beat-
en egg, and roIl in fine cracker crumbs ; set

TORONTO COLLIGEO0[MUSICUd
IN AFFILIATION WITHf

TE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO-

F. H. TORRING TON, Mfusical gO01r
§end for Calendar Free.

STUDENTI MÂT ENTER AT AlNY T

Every Advantage For

A THOROUGH MUSICAL - EDUCATIVI0
Certiflcates, Diplomas, aiRd preparA00î

for UJniversity Degrees ta Xuig5tce
GE ). GOODEEHÂN,.- - -

By Helen Vaunpbel, and Supt. Eyrneawigh.- ifto
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Rlotes of the T1meeh.
The HeraMd and Presbyter mentions that it was

recentîy reported to the Pennsylvania Womnan's
Christian Temperance Union, at its meeting in
ehi1aelphia, by a committee appointed to investi-
gate the matter, that eighty per cent. of the evan-
Relicaj churches in that State now use unfermented

ile at the communion services.

ChFor thirty..five years the United Presbyterian
Ourch in the United States bas had a net ini-

crease in membership of fromn four to five persons
each day of every year. During the same time
the rnissionary contributions of the Church have
increased at the rate of seventeen dollars for each
day of every year. The " good old times" were
flot altogethe,. better than these.

The Report of the Committee on Statistics, of
the Federal Assembly of the Presbyterian Churches
Of 1Aýustra1ia, among other matters of informa-
tiOfl' Stated that there were now 44.5 ministers in the
threwyera Churches of Australia; of these,

Salet, 39 in Queensland, 18 in Tasmania, 15 in
SuhAùstralia, and 4 Western Australia.. ThereWere in addition about 150 ordained ministers in

Newý Zealand..making in al, 6oo in Australia and
New Zealand.

'I the Review of Reviewvs for April Mr. Stead
fInakes a preîiminary announcement of a library of
fliasterpieces for the million. He intends to begin
Wth "The Penny Poets," the flrst number of
whjch will give Macauly's Lays of Ancient Rome.
The next number will be devoted to Scott, the
thirdnto LowelI, and the fourth to Byron. After
the «"Penny Poets," in 48 weekly numbers, the
Publication of other penny classics will be taken in
hand. Mr. Stead is also offering to suppiy villages
Wth periodical supplies of the best books, so that
ut' easy terms they may institute reading clubs.

T.he financial statement of the Presbyterian
B~oard of Foreign Missions of the Amnerican Pres-
byterian Cburch North, for the year ending April
3oth, 1895, shows that the total receipts were

$86à378 against $841,5 53 for the preceding year.
Thtotal expenses, including appropriations for

thlds hrhe Homean Abroad, etc., were
%"5,757. To this must be added the deficit at

1. eginning of the year $ 102,597, making a total
liabiiity Of :$[,118,354. Deducting the incarne
there rernains adeficit of $25 1,976, which through
Ohe, sources of one kind and another is lessened to

Pe vening after evening, nearly a thousand peo-
,8 .. ombay gatbered to hear the gospel. The

Rrtsk Weekly speaking of the evangelist McNeil
an of his work in India, says : Mr. McNeill is ai-
Wayis racy and humorous. His> addresses have
Ofttti been powerful and soui.stirring as well. And
thetnpression made upon many hearts has been

an eal and very deep. Numbers, both of men
uWornen, have turned unto the Lord in sincere

Ptfitence ; others are now seeking Him and I-issalatin;backsliders have returned upon their
Weyl and Christians in ail the churches havebeen Stirred up to more lively faitb and more
earlnest work.

While ail are watching with more or less interr-
est th- euto h eoitosfrteetac

and perhap.ç by a fast ferry across to the Cape
Breton shore, that will inake the ancient colony
easily accessible. In the meantime careful over-
sight is required and advantage should be taken as
opportunities offer to advance the cause of
Presbyterianism."

On Sabbath, the 5th inst., there was set in
the city of Hamilton an example which might
well be followed in ail the pulpits of the
land. Reference was madetotheworkof theSociety
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animais, either in
the way of a sermon on the subject of' the humane
treatment of the brute creation, or else by a special
reference to the subject in connection with the
regular service. The objects of the society were
strongly commended to the attention and symp-
athy of the members of the congregations. We
hope many may take the hint and go and do
likewise.

The great progress that is being made againist
the liquor traffic is becoming more and more
apparent flot only on this continent but in Europe.
Even in Paris the agitation has spread, and is
bearing fruit. Before the Academy of Medicine,
Dr. Lancereaux summed up the resuits of the great
growth in the consumption of alcohol as follows:
"lA mortality greater than that from the greatest
epidemics, the ruin of labour, the steady diminu-
tion of riches, and-what is already startlingly
evident in France-the diminution of the very
population of the country by the extinction of the
family."-From the Paris correspondence in the
New York Tribune, March 25th. Let no temper-
ance agitator grow weary. Victory is certain.

It may be questioned if th.ere is any greater or
more needy mission fields any where to be found
than in many of the great cities of the
Old and New Worlds. On four days recently
some of the principal members of the staff of
the Manchester Wesleyan Mission visited four
Lancashire towns to gather funds for their organisa-
tion. On each occasion the Rev. S. F Collier, the
superintendent of the* work, described the va.rjous
féatures of the Mission, and was followed by Gipsy
Smith, andSisters Ada, Margaret, Myra, and Patti.
Gipsy Smith in the course of his speeches declared
that he had seen ail the great Methodist Missions
in England, Australia, and America, and he had
found nothing equalto Manchester. In connection
with this undertaking more than i,000 people
hear the Gospel every Sunday,

In a recent lecture on Il Life in the Highlands,"
Mr. Conneil, of Regent-square Presbyterian
Church, London, England, said that one charact-
eristic of Highland religion was an atmosphere of
gloom, which had developed into a kind of fata-
lism, strengthened no doubt by storm and tempest.
Very few of the Highland preachers have the
breezy outlook, say, of Charles Spurgeon. That
kind of preaching had induced indifference, which
is one of the saddest things in the Highlands to-
day. In conclusion, Mr. Conneli said he was one
of those who believed that the Highlands had a
future. Many things might pass away, but some-
thing will remain. Our scenery wiIl remain ; our
deepest characteristics will remain ; our language
mnay die, but some of us hope that the qualities of
courage and constancy which have shone on miany
a battle-field will remnain.

An incident well worthy of note f rom the point
of view of Canadian literatuz'e was the receipt re-

wishes for the future of a lady who belongs to the
now scanty band of my seniors." Lord Dufferin
also, always so loyal to everything Canadian, has
written the authoress an autograph letter from
the British Embassy, Paris, expressing his
satisfaction at receiving a copy. of the book, he
adds :-«" I have been delighted with the chapters
of your book wbich I have had time to read ini the
mnidst of many pressing occupations. The fresh-
ness and beauty of nature breathes through them
a]]."

The tablet erected in the Free High Churcb,
Inverness, to the memory of the late Rev. Dr.
Donald Fraser, was the proposai of Mr. George
Black, banker. Lt is composed of beautifully
polished white marbie, is Gothic in character, .
especially designed to suit the surroundings, and
set upon a background of polished pale-blue dove.
The inscription cut upon the panel is as follows:

In Memnory of
The REv. DONALD FRASER, D.D.

Minister of the Congregation from 24th March,
1859, to 4 th Ianuary, 1870,

Afterwards Mininter of Matylebone Ptesbyterian
Churcb, London.

Born at Inverness î5th January, 1826;
Died in London 12th February, 1892.

A devoted servant of the Lord Jesus Christ, and
an earnest and eloquent preacher of the

Word of Lige.
Erected by members of the Free High Chuich,

Inverness, and other friends who were
connected with the congregation

during the ministry of
Dr. Fraser.

The following statement respecting education
in India, from the latest number of the Indiati
Standard which has reached us, iS full of interest
and encouragement.: " If we leave out the Par-
sees, the Jains, and the Jews, who are not only
small sects, but generally of the rich or well-to-do
class, and have th-- greatest inducement to acquire
education, the Christians are ahead of ail the others
although they are chiefly of the lower casts, and
are generally poor. From the last census we find
that 5 1 per cent. of the Christian boys were under
instruction, as compared with 41 per cent. of
Buddhists (nearly ail in Burma), while the Hindus
and Mohammedans were only 15~ and 11i per cent.,
respectively. In female education the contrast is
much more marked. The Christian girls under
instruction were 32 per cent. of ail of school age,
while the Hindus and Mohamfmedans were flot i
per cent. The contrast would have been still more
marked, il the Christian population had not in.
cluded the Roman Catholics, who are but littie, if
at ail, better educated than the Hindus.

The American Institute of Sacred Literature
holds annuaily a number of Summner Schools in
connection with various institutions throûghout
the country. For the summer of 1895 the follow-
ing schools are announced to be held at Chau-
tauqua, N. Y., Central New York, Chautauqua; at
Ottawa, Kan.; at Monteagie, Tenn.; at Lakeside, O.;
at Lake >Madison, S.. D.; at Bayview, Mich., and at
Winfield, Kan. Ail these summer schools will be
con ducted by eminent specialists. At that of Chau-
tauqua, N. Y., from. July 6th to August i 6th, which
most concerns Canadians, courses in Hebrew will be
offered by Prof. D. A. McClenahan, of AllegherW
Theologicai Seminary; Prof. Ira M. Price, of the
Univ ersity of Chicago; and Prof. Frank K. San-
ders,'of Yale University. Prof. R. F. Weidner, of
the Lutheran Theological Seininary, Chicago, and
Prof. Rush Rhees, of Newton TheologicalI institu-
tion, wili give courses in New Testament Greek.
In the English Bible School,' President William R.

-f..'
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Our Contrtboutors.
THBEE MONTHS A PAJISHIONER.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Put yoursclf in bis place is a good work-
ing motta for a man who wisbcs ta deal fairly
witb bis fellowmen. For thrcc months
I was compelled ta put myseli in the
bearers place in the pew, and I
tbink I learned a few tbings in the
pew that 1 could neyer have learned 50

qnickly in the. pulpit, perbaps neyer bave
learned there at aIl.

Bermuda is a good place ta bear repre-
sentative preachers. Clergymen tram the
large American cities araund New York
aten take a little rest in March and go ta
Bermuda ta tane np. The catbedral in
Hamilton bas services every day, or
almost evemy day, in Lent and there
you may bear sermons tram the higb.
est ai higb churchmen almost any day you
choose ta drap in. Dnring the tbme
months 1 was a paishioner 1 heard tblteen
preachers ai every conceivable variety preacb
about thirty sermons af varions degrees af
menit, but there was fia sermon tram whicb
1 could not learn something. My regular
pastor was Dm. Burrows, aur excellent
minister in Hamilton, and I venture ta hope
be would give me a certificate for regular at-
tendance and becaming docllity. But there
were plenty ai apportunities ta bear other
preachers witbout being a rounder and I
took a good many ai them. Besides aur
own pulpit was aiten snpplied by a represen-
tative preacher taklng a holiday, and I could
bear tbem withont leaving my own pew. I
began my career as a parishianer by hcarlng
Mr. Jordan and Dr. Parsons in Toronto and
wonnd it np in New York by bearing John
Hall, Talmage and same brother wha prcacb-
cd for Dr. Storrs. 1 had always fcît interest-
cd in Storrs' little book on preacbing withont
notes and I was anxians ta sec haw be did
it withont notes bimseli. That was not the
rigbt motive ta go ta churcb tram and I got
soundly pnnisbed by travelling tbree or four
miles on a cold evening, and nat hearing Dr.
Storrs alter ail. Served mt about right.

Somcbady may say tbirteen preachers
and tbirty sermons are nat suficient ta draw
general conclusions tram. Ail right, brother,
go an with vour abjections and 1 will go on
witb my conclusions.

More tban ever am 1 convinccd that an
an ordinary text, on an odinary occasion
by an ordinary preacher baIl an bçnr Is
,quiet long enough for a sermon. There are
exceptions fia doubt. A Scotch or Irish
cangregatian in the country that bas anly
anc service in the week, and that really en-

joV5 good preacbing may be an exception.
Special occasions are exceptions. Eminent
preachers wba are strangers may be excep-
tions. But for ordinary occasions and
ordinary men hall an bour 15 quite long
enougb. There is no eartbly use in bam-.
mering away at a cangregation alter a prcacb-
cm bas lost bis grip af their attention. On a
very bot day twcnty or twenty-five minutes
may be better than even half an baur If the
peacber bas bis matter in gaad shape.

More than ever am I convinccd that the

gregation lies midway between the frigid
" high and dry" and the sensational. I
heard the Ilhlgh and dry " in abundance
during Lent, and 1 heard a sermon in which
the preacher deciared that sonme pillars of
the church are caterpillars and in which he
found a place for the Scotch eider who said
that though he could do nothing else he
could object. Between these extremes the
best puipit work can be done. A sermon
may be grave, solemn and instructive with-
out being heavy or dull ; it may be bright
with out being sensational in the bad sens e
of that word.

My three months experience leads me
ta ask whetber it would not l'e a good thing
in Canada to give more attention to the
service without giving any less ta the
sermon. 1 know the dlslike that many
Presbyterians bave ta a liturgy of even the
mast modified kind. Might it not be well
to ask if this dislike is not in part a swing ta
the other extreme ftram something that 1 need
not mention ? Would it flot be an improve-
ment to divide the long morning prayer
into two parts and offer one part just before
the sermon? Would any serious harm be
donc if the pçople should join audtbly in re-
peating the Lord's prayer,?

More tban ever am 1 convinced that in
the matter of preaching Lanada does flot
need ta take a back seat in any company.
Too many of aur people bave a weakness
for thinklng that every man who preaches in a
large city or whose name they sec often in
print is a Chalmers and a Guthrie and a
Spurgeon and a Beecher rolled into one.
A little travel would cure them of that
weakness. 1 heard several representative
preachers from large American cities-men
wbo receive salaries that it would stagger
most of aur Canadian congregations even to
think about-and I could count twenty
Canadians in less time than it takes ta
write this sentence who preacb quite as
well-some of them a good deal better-
than these American brethren. And you
maybe sure that when a man goes fram home
he does not take his poarest sermon with hlm

BEY. JYM. Pà4TTERSON AND
COOK'S CHURCJJ.*

The structure that now bears on its front
in cast iran letters the name of Il Cookels
Church," and wbich stands at the corner of
Qucen and Mutual Streets, is said to be the
largest Protestant cburcb in the Dominion,
and 1 suppose that Mr. Patterson preaches
ta the most numerous oangregation tbat
gathers an Sunday in Toronto. The archi-
tecture of the church is massive and dignifi.
cd and does great credit ta its designer. Its
strongly-built, substantial watls of dark,
brown-red brick, witb their beavy piers and
taîl arched windows ; its fine tower witb a
note of simple grandeur about it that every-
anc wilI admit ; the arrangement of its porch
and front gable, the latter crossed witb an ar-
cading ai stone pillars and arches ; its great,
simple roof, and the low, tile.roofed tower
that farms its west gallery-staircase, make
up an exterior that will always excite the
attention and interest of those wbo care for
solidity and fitness in architecture. There
is no sbowiness about it, but there is a great
deal ai characte ; such arnament as there

work and the tear ai God. I saw taîl, well-
built, self-respecting, unirivolous young
wamen witb ' Old Country" inscribed in
legible characters aIl over tbem, and, ai
caurse, women of the same sort who where
flot taîl. 1 saw old men, witb the marks ai
years 'of faitb and patience and piaus
tbaugbt in their faces, coming in witb their
wivcs and cbildren.

Wben Rev. W. Patterson cames in and
takes bis seat it the rear ai the pulpit, you
sec before you a robust, aggressive young
Irisbman ai tbirty or thirty-five. He bas
more strengtb ai character than intellect in
bis face, and more sincerity and earnest-
ness than speculation in bis eye. He Is In
deadly earnest in alI be does, and the
seriousness ai the outlook he babitually
takes on lite is only modified by the buoy-
ancy ai bis yauthiul vigour. 11e looks like
a fighter and if you were ta tell me that be
bad once been a gaod boxer, and badn't for-
gatten baw ta parry and deliver naw, 1
should say that there is nothing in bis ap-
pearance ta belie the statement. His
abundant hair is black and neatly brushed;
bis strang, earnest face clean-shaven. He
bas a very firmn and purposeful moutb and a
very determined chin. 11e bas a preaccupi-
ed air as he cames in and sits down, and in
a iew moments be opens the service with a
few rapid, simple words ai prayer. Then
you know that he bas a pleasant voice and
that bis pranaunciatian is provincial Irish.
But there is a farce and magnctism about
bim that are very attractive. The man is
plainly 50 sincere and sa mucb absorbed in
wbat he is doing that yau cannet but attend
ta ail be does and says. Hie announces a
psalm ta be sung. It is the quaint, aId
Presbyterian paraphrase that looks sa odd
ta unaccnstomed eyes, and that pays no at-
tention ta the ordinary mIles ai versification.
He reads a verse ai it in a voice that makes
yon think it mnst ta him be transfigured by
Vears ai sacred associations. There is an
artless appreciation ai it in bis voice that is
very striking. 11e is flot thinking af how
be is reading it-bîs cangregation bas laded
tram bis perception ; be is absorbed in this
quaint verse :

The Lord ai ns bath mindfni been,
And He will bless us stili.
He will the hanse ai Israel bless,
Bless Aaron's bouse He wili.
Bath small and great that fear the Lord,
He will tbeoe surely bless,
The Lord will you, yon and your seed,
Aye more and more increase.

Wben the organ strikes no the tune ai
"Dnndee" and the chair and the great

congregation stand up ta sing the psalm
you can tell that they appreciate it too. The
singing at Cooke's Cbumch is eamnest and
massive ; it is psalm-singing pure and
simple, but there is a deptb and volume
about it that fairly sweePs you off your feet.
The combined tone ai that long row ai
female voices is a thing ta bear. There is
no striving ater effect in this psalmody, but
it gives you the idea ai a great reserve ai
strength. The maie vaices in3 the rear sup.
part the strain. The precentar seemns ta
enter into the meanivg ai the words and
sings away witb a vigar and spirit worthy ai
a chief singer in the sanctuamy. The con-
gregation jain in with a heartiness and vigor

not but Leed that it is ai the sort best adapt'
cd, on the whole, ta the Presbyterian order
ai worship.

There were mare psalms and Paro«
phrases, and again the minister led the
prayers af the congregation in a simple and
hearticit way. He read the scriPtureo
twice and made anc or two commielt5'
While the collection was being taken up the
chair sang the bymn with the refrain " Tii1

H e Cames," with great sweetness and feel
ing.

When Mr. Patterson stands up ta preach
he reads bis text in a plain, straightiorward
sort ai a way and begins ta speak with a
rapid and energetic utterance. His mnanDOC
ai speech is very direct, earnest, and ta tbe
point. There is flot a trace ai the acadelllic
about him eitber in language or manner.
A man af the people, he addresses the Peo-
ple in tbe people's awn language and. tbCy
attentively listen ta every word. His Se"
mon on Sunday morning was upon SilTia»
the Cyrenian who bore the cross ai JesOS.*
The preacher nsed neither manuscript 1Ot
notes. Hie entered immediately upail a
most interesting description ai the trial aüd
crucifixion ai Christ, and showed bow it was
that Simon was compelled by the Romn*
soidiers ta bear the cross. The simiPlicity
and force ai this narrative couid bardly have
been improved upan. It formed a starti»lg
point for several cogent lessons which seeU'*
cd ta flow easiiy.and naturally ont ai it. '
also placed the bearers in a suitable fra0l
ai mind for receivng those lessons. r4f.
Patterson bas the Irisb giît ai warmi and
moving eloquence, and be bas a gond Liea'
ai wbat 1 can find no better name for t'ia"
motber wit. Hie secs the points in a subIcCi
that are likeiy ta strike home;- he give5
little suggestive touches that, somebows stol
by anc. '"The Roman soldiers took off the
purpie robe tram Jesus ; wc do not read thait
they removed the crown ai thorns." 1«Sinfoo
iound it very bard ta have ta bear the cr055'
but while he was bearing it, where a
Jesus ? Nat far off."

TRE MISSIONf STEAMER cpy
SPRINaG."I

MR. ErnTOR,-Your issue of April 24tb,
says: Tne new Daysfring is on the waày*

.. Instructions have been received iD
Britain ta proceed at once with ber cO»'
struction on the Clyde."

In view of the above, and ai the
frequency with which the scheme bas b0ec
advocated, its progress set forth,' and it5
dlaims for support pressed upon aur CbUircbs
it is but fair ta the Cburch that a Iffler
statement should be made as ta who Order.
cd the steamer and what the diflereo3t

churches interested bave donc regarding 't'
THE FEDERAL ASSEMBLV.

This is an advisory body,, composcd '01
representatives from ail the Aust ralia»
Churches, in wbicb tbey take united actio
in matters ai common intcrest at HO!»C'l
and more especially in their mission «r
abroad ; and its findings, wbile not authari
tative, are usually acccpted as decisive.

When Dr. Paton retnrned ta AustralîSi
bc first asked, for bis scbeme, the approval

ai tis Fdera Assmbly butthe -.*#la~~
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PaItan, when on a visit ta Scotland at that
tir 10, witb the sanction ai his Foreign Mis-
sion Cammittee appealed for money for that
1trPose. He raised $3o,ooo. The Church
thon taok the matter fully mbt considera-
tiani and on inquiry, findiDg the cast ai
running sucb a vessel 100 great, îook no
action towards building anec; and the money
has lain ail these years in the bank in Aus-
tralia, iith no proposaI by any cburcb ta
btlild a sbip.

4 eantime the opening ai commerce with
the Idands, and the running ai trading
steaIntirs gave direct and ready cammuaica-
tian, rendering a mission sbip unnecessary.

When Dr. Palan left for America, aver
wOYears ago, Ibore was no mention miade

by bis cburch oi a mission vessel, and SO
fa, ,as il from tbeir mînds that bis com-

t'sntwhicb I quote (romn official, sources,
Was :

"'That Dr. Patan be authorized ta pro-
Cure two rmissianaries ta serve in the New
lebrides under the Presbyterian Church

of Victoria, and that any money wbicb may
btsent to0'Dr. Paton during bis Ainerican
aour, bc received, only on condition that it

be senI~t t the cammitîe.e ta hc used for
Siach miission purpases as the cammittee
111ay apprave"

'Q the commission of the Victoria As-
8eryt a Yer"c was held in May 1894, n:ar-

Wals being callected by Dr. Palan for a steam-
44. Leading men opp:3sed il, and moved

bthat 'no snch scheme has been sanctioned
bthe churcb, or is likeiy ta be, and ta re-

quies 1 him ta abstain froni pressing the

ad 0 ~ uo the British public." Nabody
4vocated a steamer, but aI lengtb il was

reOSlved sithat any action wiîh regard ta
1)r. Paton hc deîayed till bis reîurn ta thc
Calony. »

fi1quote from the official minutes and not
ror anYEre newspaper repart.

provl a Dr. Palan, aller seeking the ap-
roaOfthe Federal Assembly, met wiîhthe Assemnbîy ai bis awn, the Victorian

Churchi be presented îbem wtîh sufficient ta
1ce 0 Ibte amaount previously collected la

thea 'in ul steamer ; and presented
"'addition, for their IlOrdinary

~eig8 ission Fund," the enarmolus suma

th ~~(anc* bundred and twenty-five
orainn dollars), which ho bad callected in

Cian1anada, and tbc United States ;
'%"d then, asked their sanction for building a

Qe te am D ys/nin . Opposition was
9 'Ie nd the scheme was sanctioned, if on

CObutia'g all the churches supparîing the
is.01and tbe vessel, a majariîy sbould

approv of building ber.

gave eoreigu Mission Commilîco thon
~ r. Palan a cordial letter of thanks,

Coufidencei and commendation, wbicb a
OeitlY Publisbed in your columns.

They also sent communications ta tbe
Other chuirches asking their approval, but

st ,wilhout waiîing for a reply from
Ward Ilnth leading churches, tbey wenî for-

adordcred the steamer on tbeir ownrcsPousli,.

r Vy Ibis burried ordering by the Vîctorian
"OnniteOn Ibeir own responsibility, is

be51  lnwn la thcmslves. The oly ex-
Pl.anation 1 have seen is a statement by the

mittec met wiîh bbom. In their officiaI re-
part, from wbicb I quote, tbey say :

"lTise following is aur unanimous recom-
mondaion" .. . Il"Having duly considered
the sbaîements and figures re a mission
steamer, and finding that the ordinary cast
ai sncb per annuma will ho about U4166,
($20,830), regret tbat they cannaI appraveofa
the proposai ta hnild a steamer," etc.

THE CHURCH 0F NEW SOUTH WALES.

The Gencrai Assembly ai tbe Prcsby-
tcrian Churcis ai New Sautis Wales, anc ai
the leading churches in Anstralia ; met in
Sydney a iew weeks aga, 5 -14tb Marcb. The
repart of Ibeir Foreign Mission Cammitîe
and ai tbc Dayspring Board, was laid heforo
tbem. In the course ai prosentatian il was
stated that the cammitîce and tise Dayspring
Board:-" Considered sncb annual cosl for
doing the carrying work ai the mission most
excessive; Ibal it was equai ta the cambined
salaries ai ail the New Hebrides missian-
aries ; tbat the New Hebrides group is
îborougbiy overtaken hy the prosont service,
whicb givos more visits ta the missian
stations tban thse proposed steamer could
give, and tisaI il cosîs littho mare than one-
tisird ai wbab bbc proposed seae'sservice
would be.'l

The Gonerai Assembly aller fully con-
sidering the repart, and with the knowiedge
that tbe Victorian Foreign Mission Cam-
milIce bad ardered tise steamer, a iew days
prcviously, resolved :-"Tbat wbile heartily
acknawiedging tbe indefatigable labors ai
tbe Rev. Dr. Palan, and tise groat itberaiity
ai the iriends ai the New Hebrides Mission,
in Britain and Amorica, regret tisaI owing
ta bbe great expense wbich tbe maintenance
ai bbc propasod steamer wouid entail, thoy
cannaI apprave ai the proposed scbeme. In
view ai tbe changed condition ai the Islands,
and tbc increased facilities ai communica-
tion now existing, and likely to incroase, the
Assembly recommend that advanbage ho
taken ai Ibese facilibies for the service ai the
mission." The Assembly also declared thal
thcy cannat bold ouI any promise ai increase
ln Ibeir annual contribution ai £200 Ilfor tise
maintenance ofîbhe New Hebrides Maritime
service, and that îbey do not hold tbem-
selves committed ta continue this grant for
any definite termraifyoar s."

THE FREE CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

Tise Foreign Mission Cammitbe ai tbc
Frec Cburcb ai Scotiand, when asked by the
Victorlan Foreign Mission Cammittco far
their approval, rosolvcd : I"This commit-
tee have nover rogardod lise proposaI ta
hnild and maintain a sîoamn vessel for bbc
exclusive service ai tbc New Hebrides
Mission as a missianary ncccssity, and have
heiieved theniselvos supportcd in Ibis
opinion hy the vlews ai Iheir own mission-
aries. Tbey see no reason now ta deparl
from it " - . . IlWitb regard ta Iboir an-
nual donation ai £25a, ta mainlain inter-
isiand communication, tbey bave always
acîed along wth bbc Dayspring Board
the Federal Assembly and the New
Hebrides Mission Synod, and should
Ibese anîboritios approve ai tbc
scbeme, îhey are quite willlng tbat the £250
shonld ho applied as proposed " (towards
tbe runin g oxponses). Il It must bowever

run to Australia, and sailing from Melbourne,
as she would likely do if owned by the Vic-
torian church, could make at most but four
round trips per year. The Dayspring
Board, alter careful examination of expert
estimates, varying from £55o ($27,500)

downwards, place the minimum cost for
ordinary running expenses, at $20,830 per
year.

3. The dig#erence between the cost of the
proposed steamer, and the prosent service
by which " the whole group is overtaken,"
and which «Igives more visits Ihan the
proposed steamer could givo,» is ovor
thirteen thousaxnd dollars yearly, a sum
sufficient to support ton or more missionarles
in almost any mission field in the world ;
enough to fill the vacant places in the New
Hebrides wiîh some four or five to spare for
other heathen lands.

4. If to this annual cost we add interest
on the firstosî, conlingencies, dopreciation,
repai rs, etc., ten per cent. would ho a very
moderale ostimate. If ta this we add in-
surance, or risk, a considerable additional
sum would bo required. But omiîîing tho
latter entirely, and simply adding ton per
cent., $5,ooo, wo find that the luxury of a
steamer, which cannot give snch troquent
visits, will really cost some $i,ooo more por
annum, or a thousand dollairs more per an-
num for each of the eighteen mission fami-
lies in the group, than doos the prosont ser-
vice.

In view of the bard times, the deficits in
Missionary Funds, the piteous cry of the
world's perishlng millions, the, numbers of
young mon saying-" HRero arn I sond me,"
and our own and other churchos unable to
send them, such expenditure, no mattor how
sincere and earnest and devoîod its advo-
cales may ho, is simply appaling.

We have cause for thankfulness that our
own Church, as a Church, is in no way res-
ponsible for il. E. SCOTT.

Montreal, 3rd. May, 1895.

QUBKN'S COLLEGE OLOSIYG.

On May ast this College closed its work for
the season, and neyer before have so many stud-
enta attended as during the past year. At four
o'clock Chancellor Fleming, Rev. Principal Grant,
,and His Excellericy, the Governar General, fol-
lowed by a distinguished company, of old alumni
and other friends of the College, entered the
Convocation Hall and took their seats upon the
platform, the whole audience rising and singing

God Save the Queen.'
The Rev. J. K. McMorine, chaplain of the

university, opened proceedings with a bni,
earnest prayer, aiter which the ceremony ai in-
stalling the Chancellor for another term, afler
fifteen Vears af service, was begun. Rev. Prin-
cipal Grant occupied the chair meanwbile. The
latter alluded ta the Chancellor as a gentleman
bcnored ail over the Dominion as an engineer and
statesman, and fitted in every way for a position
which one so distinguished was weIl qualified 10
fill. Tben came the laureation of the graduates
by the Chancellor, and the presentation of medals
and scholarsbips. This being done the Principal
introduced Lord Aberdeen as a holder of a degree
ai Queeni's University.

H-is Excellency spoke feelingly af bis pleasure
in being present on the occasion amidst his
Ibrother graduates." He characterised il as

being anc af bath bnightness and seriaumness.
Bright, because of hanars bestowed, and seriaus
because ai the responsibilities which those hanors
entailed. He had observed that the candidates
kneit when receiving their degrees, an attitude
wbich at such a time was fitting and praper.

Four names were preseDted by the Sonate ta
the Chancellor for hanorary degress» wbich were
bestowed after same suitable remarks by the
gentleman who presented them. The four thus
honored with LL. D. were the Hon. Samuel James
Way, Lieutenant- Governor and Chief lustice af

Zeachcr anb Zchotar.
BY REV. W. A. 1. MARTIN, TORONTO.

May 26th, JESONTECS- Mark xv.

GOLDEzN T&Xr.-R ore v. 8.

MKMORV VERSES -25-27.

CATRCHSM.-Q. 22.

Home Beadings.-M. Mark xv. 22-37. T.
Mat. xxvii. 31.50. W. Luke xxiii. 26-49. TA.
John xix. t6.30. F. 1. Peter ii. 11 -25. S. Gai.
iii. 1-14. Su. Gal. vi. 1-18.

When one recalls the place assigned by Jesus
Himacîf la lis Illifting up from the eats," in
tise redemption ai tise human race, ho cannat
but regret tisat anly one Sabbatis is devoted ta tise
study af tisis subject. It is an exceedingly diffi-
cuit task ta select and arrange what is ai most
importance in connectian with Ibis lesson. But,
as tise titie ai tisis lesson seems ta indicate tisat
thougist sisauld centre around fesus Himself, and,
as Pilatt's inscription, ',Tise King ai tise Jews,"
thougis doubtiesa lntended as a slur an those Who
bad coerced bim into doing wrang, is a declara-
lion ai trutis concerning tise Crucified One, wo
shaîl try ta galber the iacts ai tisis incident
around (i) tise King's humiliation and (2) the
King's triumph.

I. The King's Humüitation.-Paui
sets aItbe very climax ai Christ's humiliatian
(Phil. ii. 8), tisat be was abedient even unta tise
death ai tise cross, so tisat bore we have the
very depths ai the humiliation Jesus voluntanily
underwent for us. Think ai tise brutal sportive-
ness ai tise Roman soldions, Who, wisen Jeas
iainted under His cross on the way ta calvary.
compeîled Simon tise Cyrenian ta assist, and Who,
when their cruel w'ork was donc, sat down with
tiseir dico and gambled for tise clotising ai their
victim. Tbink ai tise pasition ai Hi. cross-be-
tween two otisers on wisich wene hung two ai tise
vileat ciminals, anc ai whamn acknowledged that
îisey were recoiving tise juat reward ai tiseir deeds
-Jesus was put in tise place ai tise chief cnim-
mnal ; think ai tise jeering inscription written by
Pilate upan tise arasa, intended as an inanît ta bise
Nazareno and tise Jewisb people. Tisink of tise
mab, led an by tise priosta, iaining ta isuri every
insulting epitiset attise victim ai tiseir bale ; ai
tise crawds Wiso passed by tise raadway near ta
Calvary, and wbajoined in tise cruel mackery,
and even ai tise twa dying tisieves, deniding tise'n
and cursing their feiIow aufferer. Tisink ai tise
sorrow wisicis must bave fi lied His heart attise
tbougst ai tise discomfitnre ai tise litle band
whichbhad gatbened round Hum, and attise pierc-
ing anRuisis ai lis motison, Who stood so near lise
cross, and especially wbere Ho ioresaw, bow tise
isardness and bitternesa ai tise Jewisis people,
wisae culmination lis crucifixian manked, wauld
issue in tise extinction ai their city and temple,
and tis cattering ai tise people tbemselves ta tise
four winds ai heaven. And tisen tbink oi tisat
whichis i.beyond tisought-îisat whicis elicited tise
cry "'Elai, Elai, Lama, Sabacbtisani "-wisen even
tise Father forsook Him-sid irom Jeans Hi. face,
Ibat tisefull measure ai wisat is duo ta man for
sin should be meted out ta isim. Tbink ai ail
tisese tisings, and tison try ta canceive tise deptba
ai tise humiliation wbich tise incarnate Son ai
Gad underwont for ns. Can wo wonder tisat
nature cuutained berseîf ta bide sncb a sigisî.
IlHo saved atisera, Himself Ho cannaI savo,"
was ane ai tise jeering words uttered by tise
mockers. Haw sbauld WC eroaice Ibat Jeans did
not seek to save Himacîf, but saught and aacomp.
lished tise salvatian ai athers.

II. The King'a Triumrphi.-Can any
anc donbt far a moment thse perfect triumph ai
aur King. Tisere was triumph ovor I-imsel-
His refusalIot drink tise stupifying draugisl as soan
as a taste bad asown Him wbat it was, His prayor
for Hi. onemies 111Fatiser forgive them," His
tisoughtiulness for His mother and tise provision
Ho made for ber cane, His roadinesa ta iseed tise
requcat aiflise dying penitent, aIl testiiy ta tise
auprome seli-iorgetiulness wisicis cbaraclenized
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pastor alibIepC
PRiI YEP.

Lord, what a change within us one short haur
Sperit in Thy presence will prevail to ma ke,
What heavy burdens rom aur hosomn take,

What parched grounds refresh, as with a showei
We kneel, and ail around us seerns to lower

We tise, and ail, the distant and the near,
Stinds forth in sünny outline brave and clear

We krseel, how weak, we rise how full of powt r.
Why therefore should we do ourselves this wrong,
Or others-that we are flot always strong,

That we are ever overborne with care,
That we should ever weak or heartless be,

Anxious or troubled, when with us is prayer,
And joy and strengtb and courage are with Thce.

-Richard Chenevix Trench.

Written for THE CANADA PRESBVTHRIAN

OUR J>IVILEGE.

ny J. R.

La his thanksgiving prayer,-iChron.
xxix. 13, 14,-David thus addresses God.

" Non therefore our God ne tharik Thee and
praise Thy glorious namne. But who arn I, and
what is my people, that we should be able to offer
s0 willingly after this sort? for ail things corne of
Thee, and of Thine own have we given Ttiee."

Tise followers of Christ in this generation
have rnuch to fil tiseir hearts witis tharskful-

ness and praise. Grand opportunities for

service arc granîed thern. Doors for long

centuries locked against tise entrance of tise

heralds of tise cross, now stand wide open.

Messengers carrying tise glaci tidings of tise

gospel are entering these open doors. Tise
opposition sbown to missionary endeavor a

century ago no longer stands as a barrier to

progress. Missions have earned tiseir right

to hoîd a foremost place arnong tise great

enterprises o! tisis world, ansd bave now rnany

strong and able advocates.
Our bearts sbouîd surehy go up in praise

that we have been permitted to sec tise way
opened up for mlsslonary enterprise, and

that we may share in tise work. Is tise

Churcis awake to its privilege and duty in
tisis matter ? Tise intercst in mission work is

certainhy increasing ; missionary organiz it

tions arc gaining in strength ; a spirit o!
liberality is manifestlng itself ; much is

being donc, but stîi we cannot rest fally

content.
Wc desire ta sec tise missionary spirit

permeating tise whohe ife of thse Churcis,

until each indivîdual member has been

aroused to sec bis personal responsibility,

and bas become an earnest worker for the

cause. There is a story told that in tise war

between tise Norths and South in tise United

States, some of tise Nortber.n army were

suspected o! favoring the Southerners.
Every rnan in tise Northcrn arrny was com-

pelled to take tise oatb of aihegiance ; any

wbo refused were given so long to cross tise

border line to tise Souths. It was necessary

that every man sbould be known to be loyal

to tise flag he was fighting under, and ready
always to render prompt obedience ; one dis-
aflcted might work untold harm. In ac-
complisiing this grand work wbich Christ

bas given bis fohowers, He dernands tise
undivided allegiance of every heart. Chris-
tians may difier on some points, but on tisis,
tise duty of Vgoclaiming tise gospel message
tise world over, tisey must be one. Ricb and
poor, ohd and young, sbould in this aim find

,ts-uredîv be poured out orn the congrega-
tion or Churcis, that with consecrated pur-
pose and whole-hearted endeavor strives te
obey this comrnand.

Dr. Gordon, of Boston, in bis annual mes-
sage to bis congregation ast New-Year's
Day, spoke very earnestly on thse duty of thse
Christian in regard to missions, and sound-
cd a warning note te those ncglecting this
duty. I cannot do better than quote bis ap-
peal : '"Forget flot that your first and princi-
pal business as a disciple of Christ is to
give tbe gospel to those wbo have it not.
He wbo is flot a missionary Christian will be
a missing Christian wben the great day

cornes for bestowing the rewards of service.
Therefore ask yourselves daily what the

Lord would have you do in connection with

the work of catrying the news of salvation to

tise perishing millions. Search carefully
wbetiser he would bave you go yourself to

thse heathen if you bave the youtb mnd fitness
requlred for the work. Or, if you cannot go
in person, enquire diligentlv what blood-
mortgage tisere is upon your property in tise

interest of Foreign Missions ; bow mucb you
owe to the beathen because of what vou owe
to Christ for redeemning you witis His pre-
cious bhood. I warn you that it will go bard

witb you wben Vour Lord cornes to reckon
with you, if He finds your wealtb boarded up

in needless accumulations instead of being

sacredly devoted to giving the gospel to tise
lest. But rernember that consectated giving
will be impassible urless there be first a con-
secrated giver. Therefore 1 counsel you ta
seek thse special grace anid anointing of the

HoIy Spirit that 11e may work in you that
consecration of iseart and lite on which 50

much depends."
Dr. Gordon was strongly imbued witi thse

rissionary spirit and be imparted it to His
people. Clarendon St. Baptisb Churcis, Boston,
is an example of a missionary churcis Thse
membersisip is about s,ooo. L-ist year tbey
contributed $12,000 to Foreign Missions,
Home Missions arc not torgotten. Almost
every member is activehy engaged in some
phiîanthropic wotk.

Another example o! a missionary cisurch
is the Metropolitan Tabernacle, London,
Etsgland, over which Spurgeon presided s0
long. Dr. Pierson speaking of it says : " It
is a radiatinz centre'for aIl city evangeliza-
tien, public pbilantbropy, and Home and
Foreign Missions." Tise members of this
Churcis are characterized by their prayerful
spirit and willngness to work and to give for
tise Master. Why cannot aIl our churches
be missionary churches? flot perhaps on
sucis a large scahe as ither o! those men-
tioned ; but folhowing in tbe same line.
The promises of God are flot imited to any-
cburcb or any person.

Are we -ready to receive the blcssing
prorised ? Are we asking for it ? Have
we counted the cost ? It means a c')mpletc
surrender of our lives, of ahi that wc possess
or are to the service of Christ. He gave
Hîrnsehf for us. He bas redeemed us. We

must give ourselves unreservedly to Hlm to
be used as 11e wiîls in saving others. We
must no longer consider ourselves as free to
folhow our own pleasure. We belong to
Christ and His will must be our law. In
cverytbing the test question of rigbt or

united prayer for tbe out-pnuring of tbe
Holy Spirit, tbat each individual member
may be made "la vessel unto honor, sancti-
fied and meet for the Master's use, and pre-
pared unto evcrv good work." Il Prepared
unto every good work " does not mean just
ready and willing to help in good works. It
means more. t means bavlng the ability
to perform good work. This is a right am-
bition for every Christian to aim after. We
bave the promise " 6God is able to make
aIl grace abound toward you ; that ye aI-
ways havlng ail sufficiency in aIl tbings may
abound to every good work." To those
who are indifférent, failing to realize their
responsibility, we give this cal

"Rise for the day is passing
And you lie dreaming on ;
The others have huckled their armour
And forth to the fight have gone.
A place in the ranks awaits you,
Each man has some part to play,
The past and the future are lookiiig
In the face of the stern to-day.'

In the past the way bas been prepared
for the work ; in the future we must render
an account of our service; the present alone
i s given us for action. "Act, act, in the
present." __________

Written for THE CANADA PRK'BvTaîRIAN.

DEPJCIT'S 1THE FUNDS: THE
C URE.-III.

BY R. A. DIX.

I do noftbîhnk there should be sucb a
tbing as an Augmentation Fund. No; I arn
net contradicting myself. Since it exists,
and in the present state of tbings must con-
tinue to exist, the Augmentation Fund de-
serves a far more hearty support than it re-
ceives. But is it flot possible to imagine a
state of things in which there would be no
need for such a fund ? I ar thiriking about
that quotation from Dr. Robertson which 1
used in a former paper, Ilthe Cburch is a
unit-flot a sand heap." When the ricb man
refuses to help the poor, we shaîl content Our-
selves with reproacbes against bis niggard.
liness ; but when a man goes barefoot in
order that be may afford to wear a siîk bat,
we shail take steps to bave hlm shut up in a
lunatic asylum. "lBut now are they many
members, but one body."

That there is a strong drift in Our Cburch
to-day towards congregationalism, everyone
wbo bas made a study of the matter must
know. I am nent, of course, alluding to any
supposed unsoundness about tbe Cburcb
government in Preshyteries or Synods, or to
any conscious or acknowledged wish or feel-
ing among the laity ; but simply to the prac-
tical eftect and logical outcome of the state
of matters wbich we bave. That drift in-
creases the difficulty of making any arrange-
ment wbicb sbould look to the treatmnent of
the financial and other afiairs of the Churcb
as tbe afiairs of " a unit-flot a sand beap."-
But I subrnit tbat the very existence of tbe
drift ernpbasises the duty of trying to make
such an arrangement. If, ini spite of its
vaunted Iloneness," the Church be really
little better than a fortuitous concourse of
atoms, the sooner we know it tbe better. A
sand beap is, of course, mucb more of a unit
tban a rubbish beap ; but it is a sand heap
notwitbstanding. If you buiîd your bouse
upon it, you know wbat wilI happen te the

ion of tbe same Church are struggling aloflg
with occasional supply or no supply at aIl,
because the few hundreds necessary to secLire
it are flot to be had ?

Why should we tolerate a system ini the
payment of ministers which gags themp at
least in many cases, with tbe feeling that,
wben they urge the duty -of liberal givlflgî
they wiIl be considered to be simply askiflg
for a ««ralse 1"

Wby should we tolerate a system whicb
segregates tbe congregations of our Churchi
creates rivalry and heart-burning, intefli*
fies the evils of 1'candldating," lowers the
ideal of Christian duty, and dries up the
stream of Christian liberality?

That sucb results do flow from our Pre'
sent system of Cburch management, cannOt
be denied. The whole thing is loose and
slipshod to a degree, and it requires "0
seer' s vision to perceive that tbose depart,
ments of the work wbich make their appeal
for support simply and only to Christian
liberality, without any belp from the stinLa
lus of congregational interest or rivalry, arc
getting into a very bad way indeed.

The day of Cbristian socialism bas pass'
ed around to the other side of the orbit and
willI not be back for sorne tirne. We cannOt
now have ail things in commnon, as the first
Churchbhad. But the obligation to beat
one another's burdens bas not passed awaYp
whether the desire to do so bas or flot.
Let us by aIl means encourage and applauid
proper manifestations of congregatiofl
spirit. We encourage and applaud the mani
who labors to sec bis family decently clotb'
ed and boused ; but when he takes coufsl5C
of a foolish vanity and runs into debt for 3
residence and a style beyond bis means, WC
plty or condemn bim, as tbe case may be.

Is it impossible to attacb a salary to every
pulpit and pay tbat salary from a central
fund whicb shahl be kept up by an asses5ç
ment upon every congregation ? Goverl"
ments do sometbing of tbat sort, and alsO
benevolent societies, as well as some soclC-
ties wbich are flot benevolent.

So long as tbe Cburcb will beg, it mUs t

be a beggar. Wben it ceases to allow the
conscience of the people to be debauched bl
beggars' tricks ; and begins in earnest tO
cultivate that conscience by an earnest preS*
sing of duty and privilege, it will find itg
reward.

Put aside certain of the schemes for stP'
port by " extra," contributions, if you will.
It might be well, at aIl events for a time, tO
put tbe colleges upon that footing. But let
the amount required to pay for "1suppll"

at home and abroad, to support the nce-C
sary rnachinery of the Churcb, and to keeP
the A. & 1.M. and the W. & O. Funds up tO
the mark, be calculated upon the basis of 50
much per member per Sabbatb ; and 1m3ke
It the duty of mînisters to put this otten be'
fore their people as a solemn obligation
which tbey are expected to dischargey
making tbe while such comments and e%
planations as the local conditions demald-
Pay the ministers a fixed salary from the
central fund, that tbeir months may be open*.
ed to speak witb boldness. In the cost Of
Oburcb 'lmachinery " include a small aI-
lowance for unemployed ministers in 900a
standing-their number would neyer be eiv
cessive under such a systemn as is hce
sketcbed-and let a list be kept of tbCffil
each man's name going on wben he becon0
ulnemployed witb t1he apprral nok. tbe hrCh.
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THE BEGINNING.
Thin lost casual remark is often fraught

*'th good or evil consequences, that influ-
ýIIe far beyond what the speaker niay have
14tended. There are some eight or nine
thOuisand Chinese ln Canada. A missioiiary
returniug from China chanced to remark
*ile Passing through Winnipeg, on the in-
conlsiteflcy of sending Canadian Christians
to a foreign land in order to convert the
ebinese, while many Chinese livie in Chris-

l Canada uncared for and untauglit.
-riait Was a brief reference to a great

Decd, e a Christian worker thinklng ; andthus it rne about that home missions for
the Chines 0 ina Western Canada were in-.

agttdby Mrs. Watt.
The wark began by ber in Winnipeg,

Whert there are usually about fifty Obinese,

lbring at their humble calling as launder-ci 9tyears ago, the Chinese in that
CY, rMade a diflerent appearance from wbattheY do to-day. It was no easy matter to g

la 1Undry to aun and to mnake goes
~fllOws understand they would be wel-

Cu ted at the par lors of the Y. M. C. A., on
tni fOllaWIng Sunday. However, by mneans
afSig Witb the help of a Chinese diction-

and by griving eacb Chinaman a slip of
tape on wich were written directions to
te Place ai meeting, a littie band of five
ruIstered On Sunday afternoon, for a flrst1tSso

s *Twelve mnembers of the W. F. M.
Wtepresent, and Mrs. Watt was ap-

Pirued President of the work. It was a
Stage loaking I ittie class that assembled.

Tre MIen adhered ta as much of their nativedesas Was possible in the january atmas-
P re aifManitoba. To be rcceived with a

heart, band.shake, with a genuinely warm
fr,9ta be made comfortable in well-

fr as ed prlors, ta hear the joyful music of
the insauSng, ta raise their own voices in
utn YuS, ta be surrounded by the best in-

ntces of Christianized civilizatian, ta be
eas brothers, ail these were new and

O tdrfUl experiene for the poor China-
ence

ACTUAL WORK.
an fdividuaî teacher was assigned ta

each scholar. The pupils were to be tanght
tou0erstand E nglish ; and in lcarning the
gllsh languag e were to imbibe the centraltIrIths of Christianity. Were the tessons
aLr o rm Biblical teacbing, then, once

%eschla had mastered a working know-
clfesn'glishe would drap from the
ri88 ,1 Jtanched by the saving power af

tan t smessages. Scriptural texts were
tag~frar the beginning. Mrs. Watt bad
drwU~ a scheme of those texts, wbicb,

of thbs ,Wald give the tearner a knowledge
Ne hm of salvation, outlined in the
f,,, etamnt.These texts were taught

the~ SundaY to Snnday; and each week
ciass Sbîr brought friends ta loin the
et 9e Sbuld a Chinamen leave the city, a

eWis writen ta the minister of the
1e b ent ta ; so that the good work

.nWas fallowed up, in whatever town a
lorPeg scholar might settle. The minis-

'trinatninSuer

awn homes, ta the Chinese ; and tbaugh on
the firbt occasion there were amusing inci-
dents, sncb as anc poor fellaw camplaining
that his heart would nlot stay still when he
caugbt a glimpse of a well lighted raom,
full of English ladies and gentlemen waiting
ta do bonor to Chinese guests, at ail subse-
quent receptions the Chinamen have ac-
quitted themselves like thoraugb gentle-
men.

GRASPING THE TRUTU
There are numerous instances af their

simple, child.hike faith in accepting Christ's
teaching and Christ as a Saviaur. They
had not long attended the classes, tilt many
were engaging in daily prayer. One yaung
fellow when askcd ta confess Christ told bis
teacher that he already belleved with bis
Ilhead ; " but befare cantessing 'Christ, he
wanted ta believe witb bis Ilbeart. " Another
schalar expressed the opinion that the Rich
Man was daomed ta the place af torment,
becanse he neyer told Jesus about bis sins.
In discussing tbe tesson of tbe Publican and
the Pharisce, a pupil expressed bis prefer-
ence for the short prayer; becanse Il nly
fine gentlemen make long praver, Jesus ne
think it best, He sec heart, people sec out-
side'" A teacher unintentionalty passed a
Chinaman an the street, wltbout recognizing
him. The aversight was regarded as a cnt ;
and taking it as such, the shrewd John re-
marked, IlShe no Christian, anyhaw." Mrs.
Watt, Mr. Thomson, or a teacher is sent for
when a Chinaman is iM. Ater five manths
illness in the hospitat a poar feltow died.
Sometime befare death came he said he
thaught he was gaing IIta Jesus' place ; be-
cause Jesus lave me."' The city Chinamen,
withaut any suggestioni asked that Christian
burial be given their dead comrade ; the
spokesman saying, IlWe want littie sing,
little speak ta God, and littie read the
Book." The pathetic rcmark of a pupil,
wha had caught a glimmer af the Heavenly
Ligbt, is a terrible indictment ai Christian
Canada. The man bad been in Canada six
or eigbt years, and exclaimcd in utter amaze-
ment, "'Wby, 1 neyer know there was a
Jesus tilt you tell me."

RESU LTS.
One Sunday afternoon the simple text

"God is lave." had been cxplained. It
was sometime after the teachers learned
that ira anc lauradry, the motta Il God is
lave" had been printed in large letters an a
piece ai cloth and stretched across the work
raam. Convcrted members ai thc Sunday
class have rehnrned ta China, telling the
glad tidings af Christ's salvatian in their
native villages. A farmer member wrihcs,
I tell my people, 1 think yau very goad ta
teach poor Chinaman. Some believe. Some
very angry. Pray Gad make me strang.
Yeu very kind. God bless vou and give you
peace ira Jesus Christ." Another says, ilt
very happy. Vcry happy. Jay, loy, mother,
wifc, sister know about Jesus."

Fallowing the establishment af the Chinese
Mission Scbool In Winnipeg, classes were
started in aIl the tawns atang the C. P. R.
west ai Winnipeg. At Donald thcy have
built a cbnrch of their own. At Calgary the
rcsults are mast encanraging. In the latter
place a Chinaman ai same importance was
visited, during ara illncss that tcrminatcd

bc aver-estimated. Already a pupil bas ap-
plied ta be trained as a mlssionary. Ira
every city anad tawn in Western Canada,
Chinese wbo attend mission schools are car-
cd for by the Cburch, and, ara the wbale,
hreatcd klndly by the cammunity. Before
the mission wark their faces wore the doject-
cd expression of a despised race. Now
happy content beams fram many a lace.
Were faith in buman nature wanting, obser-
vation ai the eflocts ai Christian tcaching on
the Chinese wanld restare last taith. A
converted Chinaman possesses great ad-
vantages aver a foreign misslanary as a
worker among Chinese. If the Canadian
church fulfils ber dnty ha the eight thans-
and Chineso within the bordors ai the Do-
minion wha can tell wbether she will nat at
the same time Christianize China.

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLATFORAT.

United Presbyterian: Haw can ta.
morraw be made better than ta-day? By
making ta-day the best possible.

Ram's Horna: Obedience is a mark by
whicb the truc chitdrcn of God may ho
knawra. They abey, nat because they are
commanded ta, but because tbey lave ta.

The Standard : It is not enougb ta once
choose Christ before ait things cisc. The
chaice must ho repeated as aten as the
world, the fiesh, and the dcvii present hempt-
atians for aur acceptarace..

John Hall, D.D. : There is cvii enangh
in man, Gad knaws I But it Is flot the mis-
sion ai every young man and woman ta de-
tail and report it ail. Keep the atmaspberc
as pure as passible and fragrant witb gentle-
ness and charity.

Canon Gare: A sîrong contrat creed,
cordial, beautiful and intelligible worship, a
continuat application ai religiaus trutb ta
cammon life-these wcre the instruments,
the noble instruments, by whicb the church
might take advantagc ai the oppartuniîy for
glariaus advance.

John Ruskin: The crystai must ho
cither dirty or ciean-and tbere's an end.
Sa it is witb ane's hands, and wlîhi one's
beart, aniy you can wash your hands witb-
ant cbanging tbem, but flot'hearts nor crys-
tais. On the wbole, wbile yau are yaung, it
wili be as weii ta take care that your hearts
don't want much washing, far tbey may
perbaps need wringing also when tbey do.

Tht tnterior: To dcmand that a minis-
ter shall be marricd is carrylng anti-popory
priraciples toa far. Our theotogicat students
as a mIle are sound on the cetibate ques-
tion. No ciass ai yaung mon in the country
quihe equal tbem in fidellty ta tht teaching
ofiScripture on this subject. But there are
two sides ta the question. Paul was a shin-
ing oxampte af the minority, and wc have
always thonght that there was a defect aI
Ibis point in the instructions in pastoral
theology af most oatour seminaries. Paul Is
entitied ta a bearing.

Alexander McLaren, D.D. : The hope-
fui, biossed side of it is, that the feeblesî ho-

CIJRJST'S c'Ross; MY c'Ross.

BV REV. W. S. MCTAVISH, B.D., ST. GEORGE.

May 26- Mark xiv. 32-52.

It cashs samething ta follow Christ ; but
as the way ai tht transgresser is bard, it
cashs a great deal marcefnot ta follow Him-
Theso twa facts are made perfectly plain by
the Great Teacher Himself. But wbatever
ho the cast ai following Christ, it is far more
than caunter-balanced by the peace and joy
wbicb came ta the believer in this warld anad
by the blessedness which shah hoe bis in the
life ta came. Christ, however, plainly
taugbt that fia anc can havo rigbteonsness,
peace anad jay ira tbis lite urabcss ho is willirag
ta deny himself for bis Savlour's sake,
'IWbosoever will came aiter Me, let him
deny himschf anad tako up bis cross and fol-
low Me.'>

What style ai cross bave we ta bear
now ? Is it enough ha carry a little goldon,
jet or ebany crucifix? No. Probahly na
two iradividuals carry exactly the same style
ai cross. Tht Christian schaat-boy may
find bis cross in bcaring witbout resentment
the hullying or snoerîrag ai a campanion.
The Christian teacher may find ber cross ira
giving instruction ta a kind, simple, but al-
mast bopelessfystupld pupil. Tht Christian
met chant, wh iîe dolng bis best ta caler ta
tht needs ai bis cushamers, may find a heavy
cross laid upon bim awing ta their hanter-
lng or fauît-finding. Na Icss weighty may
ho the cross ai flnding haw bard it is ta
make ends mccl, and espocialîy when he
knaws that some ai bis campetihars conde-
scend ta engage in schemes whlch ho me-
volts against. Tht Christian parent may
ho almost braken dawn under tht burdon ai
a cross laid upon him by tht ingratitude,
tht iolîy, tht shiftlessness or tht reckless-
ness ai a favorite son. Tht young man who
bas jnst made a profession af bis iaitb in the
Lard Jesus Christ may feel il fia tight cross
ta ho stung by tht jihes and snooms ai those
wbo were once bis campanions ini evit. A
Christian yaung lady my eltiIt a beavy
cross if she is taurated wlth biisstui ignorance
inasmucb as sho is flot acquainted witb the
latest styleofa refined iniqulîy. The reform-
ed drunkard may find bis cross ira fighting
an appetite for shrang drink, or pcrhaps
be may. find it in the jeers ai those
wba were once bis feliows in sin, and who
are stili urader the dominion ai the evil
anc.

What is ta be dane wihh these crosses?
A Frerach artist bas drawn a stries ai pic-
hures wbicb show whaî différent people do
witb tbem. Ont pichure epresents tht man
sawing off part af bis cross. He would like
ta sccnrc tht rewamd, but tht duties and ah-
ligationas ai th.- Christian lufe are 100 ancrons
for him and sa be assumes only a part ai
them. Anather picture epresients a man
dragging bis cross with a string. lu h.
ashamed afit i 'Sa Il would appear. StiR
anaîher rtpmtsets a man as crawnirag bis
cross with flowems and warshippirag bel are
il. Tht idea seems ta ho thal he would
rather praise religion than practice il ; that
ho is quihe willing ta admire tht goad, tht
beautiful and thd-t tuc, bult ah tht sàbame fime&
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, MAY I5TH, 1895.

T HI-E Rev. Dr. Cochrane as received a further
Icontribution from Broughton Place con-

gregation, Edinburgh, for North West Missions, to
the amount of £5o sterling.

P ERHAPS it was Hamilton Dr. Campbell was
thinking about, though he happened to say

Toronto, wheî making his speech on the professor-
ship matter in the Presbytery of Ottawa. Hamil-
ton always was an ambitious city, and it has sent
Lhree professors to K nox College!

COMMENTING on the trial of Clara Ford theCChiristian Giiardian says:
The resuit of somne recent Canadian criminai trials bas tended to

shake confidence in the jury system as a means of securing justice.
The methods of certain Toronto detectives were
much more severely shaken by the Ford trial tha n
the jury systemn was.

THE manner in which lawyers protect them-
Tselves and their profession was well illus-

trated the other day when Mr. justice Street, act-
ing most likely on suggestions Irom Osgoode Hall,
refused to allow a foreign counsel to appear in a
case in court. Some of the gentlemen who thus
protect their own profession would not hesitate a
moment about calling a minister from the United
States and putting him in the best pulpit in
Canada.

Tis devoutly to be hoped that the Board of
1Knox College will not send to the Assembly

the name of any proposed successor to the late
Prof. Thompson, wîthout knowing something
reasonably definite about the. probability of his ac-
ceptance. To bang the matter up for a year and
then be in no better position than at present, might
prove an unfortunate procedure for the college. If
possible the coming mani should be elected in June,
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fromn the point of view of Dr. Paton or that ot the
Victorian Assembly which bas sanctioned thebuild-
ing of a new mission vessel.

T HROUGH the kindness of the Rev. Dr. Reid
we are enabled to state that when the books

of the Church were closed for the year the variolis
funds stood as follows:-

Manitoba College .................... $ 2 538 61
Knox College........................... 5 220 11
Assembly Fund ......................... 3 68o 92
Widow's and Orpban's.................. 6 527 21

84si (Minister's Rates) 2 S59 7S
Aged and Infit m Minister's............... 8 067 21

tggo (Minister's Rates) 2 752 11
Augmentation................... .... 25 636 05
Home Mission Fund .................... 7P 691 95
Foreign Mission Fund................... 100 646 36

$ 229 120 Il

DR. CAMPBELL, of Ottawa, was no doubt
indulging in a littie joke wben he said-if

he did say-that the Toronto ministers would no-
minate one of themnselves as a successor to the late
Prof essor Thompson. As a matter of fact Toronto
bas neyer sent many professors to Knox College.
Dr. Burns and Dr. Gregg were the only Toronto
men that ever got professorships in the institution
durirmg the haîf century of its existence. Principal
Caven came from St. Mary's ; Dr. McLaren, fromn
Ottawa; Prof. Thompson, from Hensal; Principal
Willis, from Glasgow ; Prof. Young, fromn Hamil-
ton ; Dr. Inglis, from Hamilton; Mr. Gale, from
Hamilton ; Prof. Esson, fromn Montreal ; and Prof.
Rintoul fromn Streetsville. The Doctor's joke was
further spoiled by the fact that the Toronto men,
instead of nominating one of themselves, went far
afield and nominated Dr. Staîker, of Glasgow. It
would therefore seem as if the wortby Doctor is
not always successful wben be tries to brighten the
proceedings of Presbytery with a touch of humor.
Well, he ougbt to get credit for trying. That kind
of work is much needed ; and he may do better
next time !

T HE semi-annual missionary meeting of the
Young People's Presbyterian Union was

held on Monday evening, May 6th, in WestChurcb,
Denison Avenue. The great majority of the Pres-
byterian Churches of the city and suburbs sent
strong representations from their Young. People's
Societies of Christian Endeavor, the result being a
very interesting and profitable gathering of young
Presbyterians. From 6.30 to 8 o'clock the Chris-
tian Endeavorers of West Church welcomed the
visitors fromn the different societies in the church
parlors. Then a most pleasant hour was spent in
social intercourse and interchange of greetings. At
8 o'clock the chair was taken by Rev.. W. G. Wal-
lace, president of the union. The opening exercise
were conducted by the Rev. Mr. Turnbull, pastor
of West Church. Rev. J. -Neil, of Westminster
Church, delivered an able address on the subject,
««Wby Christian Endeavorers in their missionary
efforts should be loyal to the recognized schemes
of the Churcb." Dr. Fraser Smith, of Honan,
China, in his interesting haîf hours' talk very forci.
bly laid before the gathering the responsibility rest-
ing upon every follower of Christ, in reference to
the great missionary cause. The speaker urgently
asked the young Presbyterians of Toronto that in
their prayers they will not forget their missionaries
in the foreign field. The music for the evening was
generously supplied by the choir of West Cburch.
Several of tbe ministers of the city attended the
mee-ting intcompny ith thei, young peole.

in spite of difficulties and drawbacks in various
quarters."

[MAY î5tb. 1895-

It will also be glad news to know, froni Dr.
Cochrane, '«<that, througb the generous response
made by many of the leading congregations of the
Cburcb, in Toronto, Montreal, Halifax and othe,
places, the dlaims due missionaries for mission
work up to 3Ist March bave now been paid in

fuill The amount received during the past feWV
weeks was sucb, as to warrant him, and Dr. Reid,
the Church Agent, to do so. This is a cause for
great gratification to ail interested."

In this state of things as to these two imnport-
ant funds, the whole church may well rejoicee
especially 50 after the discouraging outlook of a
few weeks ago. Let it not be forgotten how much
of this happy outcome is due to the liberality of the
parent Churches in Scotland and Ireland. Could
anything be more becoming than that ail our mnilis'
ters, on the first, or some very early Sabbath, sboLlld
make mention of these things in their congregatioflS
and mnake it a subject of special tbanksgiving tO
God that He bas put it into the hearts of Our
bretbren in the old Home-Lane, and into the
hearts of so many of our congregations in our OVJfl
Dominion, to offer so willingly after this sort, and
that what tbreatened to be a reproach to OtIf
Church, and a cause of bitter disappointment and
even of suffering to many of our most worthY,
hard-working missionaries bas been taken awaY,
" Now tberefore our God we thank Thee, and praise
Tby glorious name."

A STREAM 0F POL-LUTION.

W 1HOEVER keeps bis eyes open in passiflg
VValong our streets must have observed ai"

increasing tendency to very great license in the
character of the play-bills witb which the walls are
placarded. This evil is very insidious, encroach'
inglittle by little upon wbat is lawful, until, countiflg
upon no interference, it becomes bold and unblush-
ing iniquity. Attitudes and semi-nude figures are
exbibited, indecent and rank witb evil suggestionls
Tbey are botb an indication of low morals- and fin
the most rapid and effective way tbey teach thern tO
the whole community. Tbey lower tbe public toile
and standard of morality. Private citizens find a1
difficulty in knowing at wbat point and just how
to interfere. Those officiaIs cbarged with tbe care
of public morals in this respect, sbould therefore be
the more vigilant, and if tbey were to err rather 011
the side of severity than laxity, it would be in the
public interest, and they, migbt reckon upon the
support of ail good citizens. When play-bill5'
which are to be exposed iii the public streets, 90
to sucb a length as some wbich migbt recently be
seen, we may be- sure that the handbills to le
distributed in connection therewitb will go a go0d
deal further, and that, wben these bave secured a
congenial audience, wickedness will run riOt.
A play-bill of sucb a filtby, lewd perforllv
ance bas fallen into our bands, and is the occa-
sion of our writing thus. The company it elail-
ated from performed in this city, and in several
otber towns and cities of the west, distributingy
wherever it went, the same loatbsom.-, moral filtb.

The very first word ini it was a piece of inaile
vulgarity, "Je-ru-sa-lem!" Below was next asug-
gestion of fastness and sbady female character,
"Paris Gaîety Girls." And so it goes hog
tbirty or foity lines, increasing in indecency anld
windîng upwith: "No Ladies Admitted." This
like a stream of pollution bas been going through
the country, stimulating prurient curiosity anld
inciting and ministering to, when enacted
on the -stage,- gross and libidinous passiol-
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KNVOX COLLEE-TIJE NE W PRO-
T'ESSOR.

E VER since the death of the late Professor
Thonipson, it has been expected no doubt

throughout the Church that a newv professor would
be rcquired to fil the vacancy, and the rcsignatioru
ocnly announced af the Rev. Professor Gre-gg,
of the chair of Church H-istory, has led to the ex-
pectation that another professor would be needed
ta fi1l his place. The Churcli hoivever could net
move until the Board of Knox College, îvhich
às chaxged with the care and rcgulation af ail
these mnatters, sheuld act. A circular has just
Uen sent ta Prcsbyteries asking them to
propose names ta the Board, from îvhich it should
nake a choice to 1111 the vacancy caused by the
lite Professar's death. Nothhng is said af Church
History. These names are ta be submnitted ta the
Bloard by the i6th inst. As was explained by Dr.
Cayen to the Presbytery of Toranto, delay of ac
Inn by the Board bas been owing ta causes which
exonrate it froni blame, yet it cannat but be re-
garded as unfortunate, and may be feit by thase
Presbyteries îvhich do flot meet before the tinie
specified, ta be gaad ground af complaint, that
lhey will not have the opportunity of putting a
rame before the Board by the time flxed.

At the meeting af the Presbytery of Toronta
lst week the subject came up for action. Before
ny naines were proposed the question was asked,
I f it was ta be understaod that the prafessor ta be
ppointed was ta teacli the sanie subjects that the
te Prof. Thampson taught ?" Te this Rev. Princi-

Cayen answered that somne rearrangement of
bjects wvas likely ta be made because ai the
cancy or vacancies which now exist. For, white
e rsignatian ai the Rev. Professar Gregg bas,
n publicly announced, because it has nat yet

en formally accepted, there is technicaliy no
cancy. The consequene af ail this is sarne con-

Mion and uncertainty in the miid, af the Church
't how ta -proceed. Ta act intelligently in sa
prtant a inatter it is certainly flot only desir-
le but indispensable, that the Presbyteri es should

At St. Thomas, and ta its credit bc it said,legal
proccedinfis have been taken ta put the manager
under arrest and summarily arrest this befauling
exhibition. 01 this particular handbill, the Rev. J.
A,.Macdonafld,oalita ouroawvell-'cnovn ministers,
says, in the Eiieiitglotirial cf that city, that it was
"1disgustinglY, unclean and carrupting. beyond any-
thiing af tht kind the most cxperienced lxad ever
read," and that it was Ilscattered broaclcast in tht
strects, yards anîd stores." Of the performance it-
self lie says: " Us chici attraction wvas known ta bu
daring iudcceucy. Its very name ivas suggestie
of abancloiid character."

In seeking for tht public good ai the city in
wvhich he is amiflister, ta put a speedy and efaecual
stop bath ta the distribution of such an id~sî
handbill, aud the performance ai the play, Mr.
Macdonald found himnseîf powerless in a great
mcasure from the insufficiency ai the lav upan thîs
matter. In aur tawns, and in a province in which tve
believeit tobe tht general desire that the law should
bc effective aud speedy in its action in such cascs,we
are heartily at one with hlm in calling attention as
h! does in the following language ta the mauifest
hiiadequacy ofithe Iaws touching offences agaînst
public niaraIs. "The idea that a vilely obscene
band-bill can be scattered braadcast in aur streets
stores and yards, that boys of tender age can be oui-
ployed in this nefarlous wark, and that, because of
the tcchnical narrowrîess ai tht by-law, the officers
of the law are powerless ta arrest ail concerrned, or
ta, apply the lash ta thase resposible--that is
simply intolerable. Il tht by-law dots flot ern-
pover tht civic authorîties ta saieguard us against
sucli moral nastiness and pollution, let the by-law
be amended. If the statue is inadequate, let the
statute bc revised."

Ait parents and mîristers, ail good citizens, are
profoundly interested lan this matter. Nothing
can be mentianed mare dangerous ta the public
good than the spread of this evil. It saps virtue
ii youth and nianhood alike, and pollutes the very
launtains of character and purity in bath sexes, in
the innernost recesses af thought and feeling.
Mlalever tIse we loase or sacriflcelet us guard and
maintain at any cost tht moral fibre of-our national
lue an-d character by frowning upan and stamphng
out, îvhatever has in it an-d upon it the taint and
stain of impurity.
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knoaîaflnitcly justi what a man is expectcd ta
teach, beforè they can inteiligcntly suggest a name
or names ta, the iBoard. If tine could have been
found ln the months which have elapsed since the
vacancy occurred, ta make ail the re-arrangemnents
of subjects thouight necessary and seule them,
and let the Pre.qbyferies knaw just what sub-
jects atîy new r ,-essor wvas ta, give instruc-
tion in, it is evide , that thcy could brive acted
miich more inteîligently than they can now do.
The effect ai this uncertaiuty is seen in the action
already faken. For example, the Prcsbytery ai
Ottawa proposes thet ne ai the Rev. Dr. Arm-
strang for Professor ai Apologetics and Church
1-listory. But tht chair of Church History farn-
ally, Dr. Caven says, is not yet vacant, and it is

.-6knawn, because it is nat yet settled, whether
tht new professer vill bc rcquired ta lecture on
Apologetics or not. Tht Principal ai tht college.
in the Presby tery ai Toronto, hinted at some pas-
sible arrangement being made for lectures on cer-
tain subjects ior a time, but this too is yet in an un -
settled condition.

Ta this state ai thîngs the Presbytery ai
Toronto proceeded ta propose names. It might
bc here observed that it is iu the power ai the
Baard,-a power flot very likely,îveshouldthink,,to
bc exercîsed,-to reject ail the naines put before it,
and nominate for appaintment by tht General
Assembly a name ai its own choice. The sense ai
tht gravity ofithe step. ta be taken by the Presby-
tery in proposing a name for a proiessor wvas very
evident. It was -iven expression ta by those who
spoke, and çrnpnasized by the Moderator calling
upon the Rev. Mr. McCaul ta invoke by prayer
Divine guidance for tht Presbytery in this import-
ant matter. Tht Rev. Mr. Jordan in propasing a
name mnade sanie suggestions tht wvisdom of vhich
viii wve think be generaliy admittecl. They
ivere that, otizer things beang azual,4 it is desirable that
tht new professor should be, if possible, a Canadian
and a Knox College graduate , it should be regard-
ed as indispensable that lie bc knowrî ta have
special knowledge ai the subject he is ta teach,
and be ont who. has th.t capacity ta teach. Tht
Rev. Dr. Parsons desihed that the man appoiuted
sheuld be ont who wvould bring a name, an in-
crease aor strength aud abiility ta, tht college. The
question aifnioney was important, but if such a
muan wvas ta bc got, tht money would bc forth-
camning. Ht proposed the name ai tht Rev. Dr.
Staîker, of Glasgow. The R>ev. Mr. Jordan propos-
cd that cf the Rev. F. R. Ileattie, D.D. Tht Rev.
Dr. Milli..an spoke strongly in the saine une as
Dr. Parsons and urged tht namne of Dr. Stalker,
which, upon a vote taken, ivas carried as that ai the
Presbytery and directed ta bc iorwvarded ta the
Rev. Dr. Reid.

Tht Presbytery of Paris has praposed the namne
af tht Rev. 1. Munra Gibson, D.D., ai Landau,
England, ont amang the mast distinguished af
aur own university men, conspicaus for scholar-
sbip and ability, greatiy btloved in aur Church,
aud than whamn, probably, no appointment could bc
inade which would be se heartily welcomed by the
whole Church. Whether there is any Iikelihood ai
securing tht services af tither Dr. Stalker or Dr.
Gibson prabably no ane has any certain knowiedgh -
but, whether tither can be gat or not, tht simple
praposing ai themn shows that, sa far as tht Presby-
teries narning thein is cancerned, their aim for
Knox College is high. We hope the wvhole Chu rch
will take note of this, sud keep tht aim Up ta tht
high mark îvhich has been set. We reiterate îvhat
we have already said, what 'ire believe is feit by al
tht iriends net only ai Knox Gollege, but ai the
cause ai truth and oi sacred learnirtg in Canada,
that if this honored college is ta retrain its place as
a thealogical school reîativeîy ta other simular
institutions pn the continent, or iu the Dominion
even, tc bc adequate ta, tht demarîds ai thet imes
in which we are living, and sa retair its hold upon
tht affection and confidence ai Lîhe Church which
it bas served sa well, there must becfia failure at
this time by tht Church ta cali ta ils aid, at any cast
reasonably wvithin its reach, and put into the chair
ta bc filled now, sud others which must soon bc
filied, tht ver>' best men ta be had -whether they
are ta bc iouùd at home or abraad.

Just as we go Lo press, we observe that at the
meeting ai tht I'resbytery ai St. John, N. B., tht
Rev. Dr. Macrat proposed as a candidate for tht
chair ai tht late Professer Thompson, tht Rev. T.
F.-Fatheringham,, M..A., ol' St.,John, sud thte ma-
lion was unanimously adapted by the presbytery.
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RELIGION IN TIIE COMMUN LIFE; OR, TQP)ICS
0F TIE DAY REGARDE!) FIOM A CHRIS-
TIAN STANPOINT. A course o!sermion deliver-
ed by varions preachers ci the Cburch i England.
Cloth, x2ma, î6S pp. $î.oo New York and Toronto :
Funk & Wagnalls tJampanV.

This volume of applied Christianity is a collection of
discodrses by varions eminent divines, encb ont being in-
vlted te pay particular attention ta sorte ane portion af the
field. In this way variety and freedoni of thought bave
been preserved, white unity of purpose has neot been test.
Sartie al lie tiâles arc. IlReligiaus and Social Uses af Dis-
content ;' I"Use af Leisure a Test af Ch.aracter ;" IlRelig-
ion rtnd Palitics ;' IlIs War Consistent wtth ChrlstiaGoty'
"Fairness ;" " Social Power af the lloly Communion ;

"Amusements in the Lignt of Christiau Ethics ; Il In-
dividualistin and Socialisni ;" IlProblenis at the Poor ;" etc.
Fram these it will be seen thithie problemrs are Îust the
anes for which most people are seeking solutions, and ibis
is an effort ta apply ta thein the principles of the Christian
religion. Amonz the authors are : Archdeacon Farrar,
Dean Pigou, Dr. Wace, Atchdeacon Sinclair, Canon
Browne, and Rev. J. F. Kitto.

HORSE.RACING, THE BEGINNINGS 0F GAMBL-
ING, TH-E LOTTERY. By Jasîah W. Leeds.
Philadeiphia, 528 Walnut Street.

This is a v"r usefut booklet af tbirty.two pages de-
signed ta expose the demoralizing tendency af horse-racing
and the gambling whicb almost invariably accompanies it.
Wbilst this is its mmnmediate abject it is directed against the
gamnbling spirit and tendency in general in tht many phases
it assumes, as, for instance, progressive euchre, raffles at
church fairs, wagering on stocks, grab-bags and fortune
wheels. Thte vils dwelt upon are enforced by the testi-
mony of many men wellknown ln public lufe. This pamnph-
let would do gond put into the hands ai anyone w%'o bis a
tendency toward or likelV ta be led iala danger through the
indulgence of tht gambling spirit, se much more comman
titan rmanv are aware oi. Sample copies for four cents, or
at the rate Of $3. 50 per hundred.

Knox Cllege Moant/t/y, for May, opeas wth a tbought-
lui and well written article by tht Rev. W. A. Hunter,
MA., an «"Evolution and tht Cburcb.' The subject af
preaching occupies a considerable amount af space.
IlTruth ia Preaching " is contributed by tht Rev. j. Cura-
mng Smith, of San Francisco, and "lThe Kind af Preach-
ing We Need " is taken oppitu a Lalymens Symposium, in
tbree articles, ta be followed in next number with brcet
mare. Many wili bc glad te bave repraduced IlThe Flynn
of I.abakkukc," by the late Professor George Paxton 'Young.
On Idolatry is a republication of an article in the Missi on-
ai-y Re-diew ofil/te World, by the Rev. Samnuel Mateer, ai
Travancore, India. A synopsis is aise gîven of chapter ii.
of a worlc proposed ta be published, should sufficient en-
couragement be gaven, by Rev. Edward Softlev, B.D., on
IlSomt Elements of Theism as Related ta Old Testament
Criticism and te the Theodicy of Lux Mundi." Several
pages are taken up with the closing exercises of Knox
College which munst be stale reading ta mast peaple. [Camp-
bell and Panton, Milton, Ont.]

T/he Critical Rcvhiw of 7heological andti tosooh'icai
Literature for April deals very targety with works either in
German or of translations tram it. Tht revhews whicb are like-
iv ta interest our readers mast are ibose by Principal Rainy,
D.D., of Harnack's IlBIistory af Dogma ";- Professer
Bevan's of IlLex Mosaica. or the Law of Moses and tht
.Higher Criticisai"; Prof. Alex. Macalister's of Flindets
Petrit's IlHistory af Egypt Frorn the Earliest Times ta the
Sixteenth Dynast "; of Prof. Laidlaw, D.D., of Dr.
Denny's "Studies in Theologv"; Principal A. Caves of
Ritchie's "Natural Rîgbîs " -, ri..cîpal Siman's, D.D., of
IlRobertson's Conscience- An Essa,y Towards a New An-
alysis "; that ai Prof. Salmon, ai Aberdeen, of Baliour's
"Foundations ai Belief," and aise ai Prof. FIint's"Soclalism."'
lu addition Io these wîilbeb ond briet notices of many
other books, lately issued and valuable for guidance. [Ed-
inburgh:- T. & T. Clark, 38 George St.]

Tiie Manitoba College.joztnal is steadily wnrking is way
upward, bath as ta ils externat and internat maIre-up. B3e-
sides tht editorial notes to begmn witb, aud the gossip of
varions kands at tht end, tht Rev. Professor Bryce has a
brief but interesting article on IlElementary Science ini the
Public Scbools ai Manitoba " ; W. F. Osborne caniributes a
paper on "Tht HistorîcalPasition ai Chaucer "; "lTheReligi-
aus Element ir' Browning,"3 plentiiully illustrated by quota-
tions,îsby S.W.Thamson; H. GeorgeGunwrites af "Auburn
and its Semninarv." The snbject of a four ytar's course in tht
University ai Manitoba is up for discussion, and flnds an
earnest aâvocate in W. B. Elkirn. [Manitoba College
journal, Winnipeg, Man.]

Tht Review Section ai thetffomiletic Review, for
May, contains papiers on these interesîînR subjects:
14Jesus's Thought ai Himseli," by Rev. George Cross, Carle-
ton Place, Ontaria ; Iljoseph Mazzini: A Study af Char-
acter ";-IlTheosopbV aud Christianity Irreconcileable and
Chnrtcb Macbiaery." Valuable sermons are give n n"lTit
Success af Faiue " ; IlPersonal Influence"; IlTht Re-
sponsibility of t People for the Character of Their
Rulers, and Tht Sacredness ofSecularWork." Tht Social
andeMscellaneaus Sec tiens cantain mucb suggestive matter.
The other sections maintsia their usually excellent chat.
acter. [Fuk and Wagnali's Company, ja Lafayette Place,
New York]

The Ladies' Hornc /oirn.zt, for May, besides very nuuch
elsethat is sure tobe in:eresîing ta women,contains thetethat
are especially so "Florence Nightingale at Seveny-five";
49 InMemory io uti P Vpst; "Dr. Parkburst on
Female Colce'; «' Tht Wife of George W. Cable"
IlThe. Wife of Thomnas Blarde"'l; IlCoaniDoyle's Family.1'
[The Curtis Pnblisbing Company, Philadeiphia, Pa.]
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Zbe famille CircIeb
A4GMN.

Corne, breatling gently o'er the cager land.
With iresh greeo gias that springs taeIiss thy

tect
WVith litile brooks that sparklc n the sand.
Apriis aint, sininr, clouds botb soft and flet,
Ail the fair ibinps that do thirie adveot gaet
Ploweis with their bu eyes stil by srowdrilts

South winds and flying showers ; ail, aIR how
swet.

Let me forget 1

SpilR fiom i1tj w hiie hands tili the tender huaIs.
An opa1 mist in eveuy gray oRd tc;
P>our tram thine uro the rushicg silver floods
That !eap. tnd dance, and stiuggle ta bc ice
Coax the piaic May blooms ta look op ai thec,
Fcarless ai siormy wind or frosts that fret.
Enchantress. brirag net back thet past te me.

Let me forge !

Alas 1 vr.eu al iby spelîs but bide a sting,
mien the wild blossom in cach fragile bell
A lurl.iog drap af bitter honey bring,
WVheu buils and faret ont vora siory teRl,
When tbroupb the bird'à ncww aubRe saunaIs a

Wheu grief and sweeiraess are in aIR ibinga met,
Wheo winds repeat abuse voices loved toa well.

Cao 1 forge: ?
l>aar pangs of carh 1 I know therecaores a day.
Nt fac nar late,,uben God's restaraog Spriog
Shaîl se: aside ihese miracles afi day.
And bis serene imnoutal summer briag.
Wherein I shallfnt pine for anything -
Net marial love. nor Rsi. nor weak regret,
tlot at IILs feet my grateful rap!rue sing.

And so louget!
-Rose Trry Cooke.

.4 D00TOA' R 7F1T E OL D SC IlO0O0 1

11Y aAI% MACLAR.

THlIOUC11 THE FLOOD

Dr. MacLure dd vo: lead a soheran pro.
cession from the sick bcd ta tht dining roon,
and give bis opinion banni tht beartbmuz wtb
as airai viadornibardcring on tht supernat-
ora, Lecause acitber tht Dnnm:ochty bouses
nor bis nianners vert ou that large scale.
He uns accustomed ta deliver LînseRfinlutht
yard, aud ta concludt bis directions witb
ove foot lu the stirrup ; Lut uhen be icfttce
roon ubere tht ite of Ani Mitchell vas
ebbing sioviy away, our dacton sald Dat ont
word, and at tht sigh: af bis face ber bus-
band's hcart vas tronbled.

Ht vas a dull man Tannas, wbu conld
no: read thtetntanlng ai a sign, and labored
under a perpetual disabiity cf speech ; but
Rve was eyes ta hlm that day, and a
niatl.

& I.: as Ladl as ir Ruokn, dacton ? tll's
tht truib; voiR Anale vo came tbrong ? '
and Tannas looked MacLyre straight n
tht face, uho neyer f.iuched bis dnty or suid
smooth :bingL.

'A' waad gie onythiug tac szy Annle bts
a Cha, butea daurna ; a' dont ir gaein'
tac lae ber, Taxas.'

MacLnre vas la tht saddle, and as be
gave bis judgment, be laid bis band on
Tamnass soulden vith ane cf ttrare
caresses that pans Leveen men.

1 It's a sair business, Lut yc 'ilii ,ây tht
mnan d no vex Anale ; she sR dite ber Lest,
e'l varrat.'

4'An' a'IR dat mine' and Tannas gave
MacLurc's band a grip tbat would bave
crnshed tht Lones of a ueakliug. Drm-
tochty fci: in sncb moments the brotherli-
as of this roagb-lookvg man, and loved
blm.

Taras bld bis facn e Js' nant, uho
looktd round vita sarrau in ber beautiful
eyes, for she Lad acta many tragedîts, and
la this sulent sympathi tht striciren ma
drank bis cap, drr > bp drop.

'A' veina preparcd for ibis, for a' aye
thocht ishe unilive tt mlangesi - . .
SLt's pounger thas me by %en Vesarn d
uts-er uts IIRL . . . %Vcve been mainit
tai earlais: Martinnas, but it'sjnis: ikt
a y=a the day. . . . A' uts neyer
worthy W, ber, tht bonniesi, snoddest Cucu:-
es%), kiadliest Rasain thi Gea. . . .

.F. .. Î.Î& . B vBi. ZèrÛCh»pbhirt:d
y I Wlic >mta Co.. TmuC:.

A' neyer cud mak ooi boo she ever lookit ai
me, 'at besna bed ne word tac say about ber
tili 1t's nwer ate. . . . She didua cuist
(cast) up tae me that a' wesna wortby o'
ber, no ber, but ayt she said, IlYir nia ain
gudeman, and nant cud be klader tac me.il
. . . Au' a' wes minded tan bc kind,
but a' see non mony ittie trokes a' micht
bac dune for ber, and noo thecdtne Is bye.
. . Naebody kens boo paticnt she
wcs wi' me, and aye made tht best o' me,
au' neyer pi: me tac shame afore thefuk.
. . . An' we never bcd mc cross word,
no anc a nvai year. . . . We vere
mair for man and vife, ve vere sweet-
hearts a' thet tue. . . . Ob, nia bannie
lass, wbat 'il the bairnies an' me dan wtb.
coo ye, Annie?'

The wintcr nlRht vas falng fast, the
snow ap deep tapon the pround, and the
rnerciless nortb vind nioaned îbrougb the
close as Tammas wrestled wiltbihs sorrow
dry-eyed, for tears vere dcnied Drumtochty
rmen. Neither the doctor or jcss nioved
band or foot, but their hearts vert vitb
their felow creatnre, and at engtb thc
doctar made a sign ta Margrct Howe, who
bad came ont ln searcb oi Tammnas, and
nov stood by bis side.

1'Dinna moun tan tht brakin' o' vir
bert, Taramas,' she said, 'as if Anale an'
pan hed never uvcd. Ncithcr deatb nor
tume can pairt them, tbat love ; :bere's nie-
ti'in a' tht warld sac strong as ure. If
Annle gaes frac thc sicht o' ir --en she 'il
corne the nearer tac ylr bcrt. She vants
tac se-- pe, and tac bear ve sal that ye 'ill
never forgit ber nicht or day tili ye ment in
tbc land where tbcre's nae pairtin'. Ob, a'
ken wbat a'm sapin', for it's five pear no
sin George gied away, an' bc's nair w?'
me non than when he ves in Edinhoro' and
1 wes in Drumtochty.'

1 Thank yc kindlp, Magret ; :hac are
goda vardsaadtruc, ad' le bey the ricbt
tac say them -, bnt a' canna dat: vitb vlth.
ont secin' Annie commi' tac mec: me in the
gloamin' an' Cain' in an' ooî tht boose,
an beai' ber ca' me br mnDame, an' a'lI
Do can telR ber tbat a' inve ber wbca there:
nat Annie la the boose.

'Can nacîhin' be dune, doctor? Ye
sait Fiora Camrnil, and yonng Bnrnbrae,
a' yon sbepbexd's vife DunReith vy, an' we
vert a' sac prood o' ye, an' pleased tac
thiuk tbat yc bcd keepit deih frac anither
bame. Can yon na think o' somethin' tac
belp Anal, and gie ber back tac ber man
and bairnies?' and Tammas searchcdtce
doctor's face la the cold, votird light.

<Tbere's nac poor ln bevna or artb
ike uve,' Maigre: said to me aftervards ;

4 it inaks the vcak strong and the dunib tac
speak. Oor hearts vere as water afore
Tamnias's yards, an' a' saw the doctar
shake in bis saddfe. A' neyer kent f:iU that
nattant bon h be bd a share -in a' bady'.
gri, an' caxied the btvies: vceccb oe a
tbe Gen. A' peetied him a w' Tammas
looki' ai hlma sac vistfniRy, as if be bcd the
keys o' lfe ca' deth la bis bands. But ha
wes bonest. a.nd vudaaz Ld oot a false
houp zzac deceive a sort bu-t or vin escape
for hirascl'.

IlYe needcz plead v' nie, TannasI to
dae the best W' can for yir vile. Man, a'
kent ber lang afore ye ever luved ber; a'
brocht ber intat the vaird, anda' sav ber
throxigh the lever vben she uts a bit las-
sikie; a' closed ber mitbr's enu, and it ves
me bcdl tac telR ber &be uts in orphan,
aWn manses better pltased when she
goi a gude husband, and a' beipit ber Wtl
ber lower bairas. A've naither vile nov
bairns ' nia oua, an' a' coont a' the fouk '
tht Gîtama famlly. DiveCtbiuk a' unaz
saveAnnieifIcud? Iftbrewesananin
Muirtowa 'a: cnsd dan mair for ber, a'd bave
hm ihis verra nichi, but ' the doctors in
Perthshire are heipless for this tribble.

'Taras, nia pair fliow, if i: cald
avail, a tel pe a' wud lay doua ibis &nd
worn-OOt ruckle o' a bady o' mneias ltac
set ye baith sitin' ai the firesde, an' the
bairns round je coutby an' canty agam;
bu: i:'s vo tan Le, Tammas, i's no tac bc!

1 Wlen a' ookit at the doctor's face,'
Marget :said, «'a' thougbt him tbe vinsoniest
man ta' ever saw. Ht vas transfigured tbat
ulcht, for a'in judging tbcre's ne transfig-
uration like luve.'

'I:'s God's vuRi au' maun bc borne, but
i:'s a saîr vuli for me, an' a'm nu unRrate-
lu' tac yau, doctor, for a' yc've dune and
wbat ye said tbe nicht,' and Tamas vent
back ta sit vitb Anne for tht lai:t tue.

lessie pickcd ber way tbraugb the deep
snaw ta the main raad, wlth a skili that
came of Rang experlence, and the doctor
beid converse witb bier nccordlng ta bis
vont.

' Eh, Jess, vumman, pou ves the bard.
est wark a' bac tac face, an' a' vud raither
bat ta'eu ma chance o' anither rav in a Gita
Urtach drift than tell Taminas Mitchell bis
vile ves deela'.

'A' said she cudna becured, and it ves
truc, for tbere'sjuist ne man ln the land fit
for't, and tbep niicbt as veci Upy tac get the
munt out o' beavea. Sac a' said naethin'
tac vex Tammas's bert, for i:'s beav.y en-
eucb vithoot regrets.

' But it's bard, Jess, ibat moaey weil bup
lice alter a', an' if Aunie ves a duchtss ber
man vudua ose bier ; bnt hein' onlp a puir
cotnr's vile, she niaun dec afore tht vcek's
COL.

'Gin ve lbcd hlm the mounatbere's little
doot she vould bc savcd, for lie basna las:
mair than five per cent. o' bis cases, and
tbeyP il bc puir':oon's crators, vo strappin'
women ike Annie.

1 les Ont o' the question, icss, sac huxTy
up, lais, for ve've had a beavy day. But
it wnd be the grandes:tbing that was ever
dune in the Gien in cor timc if 1: couid Le
niamaged by bok or croak.'

'We 'iii gang and stt Drunsbcugb,
Jes ; he's anither mas sin' Geordie Hoas
dei.h, and be vas a' kinder than fauk kent ;'
and the doctor passed a: a gallop throngb
the village, whose liRts shane across the
w5itt frost-bound road.

'Came in Ly, doctr; a' heard pe on the
road; pe 'ill bat Leen at Taniras Mit-
cbell's ; hoo's the gudevrife? a' duo: sbe's
suber.'

1 Annie's deeta,' Drumsbeugb, au' Tain-
nias is ike tac break bis burt'

1 Tbats nu Rchsome, doctor, no lict-
sanie ava (al ail), for a' dinna ken onp man
in Drnimtoch:y sac bounci nl bis wjît as
Tannas, and theirs nu a bonaier vumman
o'.ber age crossesCor kirk:door than Annie,
nor a dles-cir a: ber wark. Man, Te
'il need tat pi: par brains in steep. li she
dlean Leyondpe ? '

« Beyad nie and every ither in tht land
but ane, and it uud cas: a buadred guineas
tac bring hlm tac Drumtachiy.'

«'Certs, bes nu bitte (backvard); it's
a fell chairge for a short day': uork; Lot
hundred or no handred ut 'ill bat hlm, an'
nu le: Aunae gang, and ber no bal ber
Icars-

'Are je meanin' i, Dremsbengh ?' and
MacLare tmmcd white helov the tan.

'WiRiamn MacLure,' saîd Drurnshengh,
in ane cf tht 1ev confidences that ever broke
the Dr'3rtochtp reserre, 1a'm a Raneiy man
wi' natbody e' ma in ibude tac care for me
lina', or tac lift ;ne jate na caffin vheu
arn deid.

'A' fetch awa at Muirovunimarket for
an extra pund on a beast, or a shillin' on tht
quarter c' barley, an' vhat's tht gvdc oî ?
Burbrae gats af tlac ge: a goane for bis
wile or a Luke for biig coilege laddie, an'
lachian CanipbcIl'il nu icave the place aoa
vithoot a ribbon for Flara.

4'Ilkm man in tht Kiidrommic train bas
bit lairn' la bis poocb for tht fouir a: haine
ta: be's Locht vi' the siler be von.

% But the's nacbady tac Le lookia' on:
for nie, an' canin' doon the road tan mcc:
me, and daffin' (jokng) w?' ne about thcir
faiing, or feeling nia pocirets. Ou ap, ave
S=ien * a a:ithEr boases, though thty
tried tac ideit frac me Wo leur a' vud
anch a: them. Me achi, a' nma cauid,

empiy banc 1
* Yir the only mas kens, WttRaim, that .1

aince uved tht nobles: vumman in tht Gien
or anywbere, an' a' uvc ber stl, but wi'
anither uve noo.

'She bcd given ber bert tac anitbcr, or
a'vt thocb: a' mlcht bac van bcr, though
nanc man bc worthy o' sic a gift. Ma hert
turned ta bitterness, but that passed awa
besîde the brier bush vbar George Hou lay
yan mad summer tîrne. Sanie day a'il tel
ye nia stary, Weelum, for pou an' nie are
auid freends, and will be tilt ut dee.'

MacLune feR: beacath tht table for
Drumshcugb's band, but veither mian look.
cd a: the other.

IlWceR, a' wt can dat nao, Weclum, gin
ve baena mickle bricbtness in aor an
bames, is tac keep tht licbt frac gt&ein' col
lu anither hoose. Write tht telegran, man,
and Sandp 'III scnd t aff frac Kldrmnii
this 7erra nicht, and ye 'ill bac yir man the
murn."

1'Yir the maa' cooniedyceDrumshtugb,
but pe-'ill grantmne ne favor. Ye 'iIIlatmue
pay the hall, bit bp bit-a' ken yir vutiil'
tae dn't a'-but a banan mony pieesures,
an' a' vud ike tac bac na ian share in
savin' Annie's hie.'

Nez: morning a figure received 'Sir
George on the Kildrnmniie patfarni uhon
tha: fanions surgeon took for a glîiie, but
vbo ia:roduccd bimseRf as 1 MacLtare of
Drnmtocbty.' 1: secmcd ns if tht East had
came ta meet tht West vbcn these two
staod together, the anc ln traveling fur,
hand.somc and distingulisbd, vlth bis
strong, cultnrcd lace and cardiage aI au-
tbarity, a characteniatic type of bis proies.
slon; and tht other more marvellansi
drcsstd than ever, for Drumsheugh's top
con ad al een larced upon hlm for the oc.
casion, bis face and m.. -- anc redaess witb
the bitter cold ; rongb and ugainly, yet nw.
without sanie sigos ai pawer in bis tpe and
voice' the most he.-oic type af bis noble pro-
f6sioti. MacLare compassed tht precioras
arrivai vitb observances tiRt Le vas secoue.
Il seated la Drnmsheugh's dog-cart-i
vehicle tha: lent itsell ta hisor-vith îta
full-slzed plaids added ta bis eqipmenî-
Drnmsheugghand Hillocica Lad bath betu
requestiaad-and MacLure vrapped ar-
other plaid aronnd a lether case, whlcb ira%
placed beou the seut vath sncb revereace
as nilghbch given ta the Queen's regalia.
Peter attended their departore full af intr
est, and as soon as tbep vert la the Eu
voods MacLure explalaed that it vould bc
a= avTentfui journey.

4 I's a' nlch: in bhe, for te ind dis=a
gett: the satu, but the drifts axe decp h
the Getand th'ill be sanie taglnceui'
afore ve get tanc or destination.'

Four tines thty lIIt tht rozddand toci
their uay over fitlds. tvlce they forctd às
passage thnongh a suap la a dyke, tbnlce tbcy
vscd gaps ia the paiing wbich MacLure bil
made an bis dowvaurd jotamney.

«<A sec3itthe rcad tatas murnlin', an'
ken the depth tac an inch; ve 'iR gez
îhrough this steadinI'buet tac the main raai,
but oor worst job 'iRI ho crossin' tht Tachty.

1Ye se the bridge bts been shuken' x?
this wint:e's flood, and ut daurna venitoe
u III sac ut bave tac ford, and tht avais

been mtlting np Urtacb vay. Tbcre's =u
doot tht vate's ep big, a' i:'s ieta
tac risc, but ut 'Il vin throagh via varstke

9 It ziht ho saler tac lift tht instumuu
oot o' reach ae te valer; vnd je rmmd
haddin' (holding) thini on yiricace tilt ve'a
ower ? an' keep fin lua r seat in case ve
came on a stane ia tht Led à' tht river.'

Bp tbis inet thy baca me ta tht edte,
and R: vas mot a chedg sight. lic
Tocbly bad spremd on: over tht neadows,
and while îhey "aied tey could stec a
caver anoiéer Iwo luches on tht trank cla
tret. There arc smmaer floodi, vhen ie
waecs brown and flccktd vitdfam bc k
this vas aviaiter flood, wih ilb lack ad
iullReu and runin the centre vida a stun.g,
fierce, -slcat crrnt. Upon tht appase
side Hillocicu stocd ta give directions by
word and band, as the lord vas on bis
land, and noene at thtToctybettez ina11
its uays.
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Tboy passed through the shallow water
witbeut mishap, save uhen tht uheti
struck a hidden stone or (e!! suddeniy lnto
a rut; %~ut when they nearcd the body cf
thc river MacLare haitedl, ta give Jess a
minuté's hreathing.

, i lil talc 7e a' yir time, lass, an' a' wud
raither be an i back ; but ye never falild
me yet, and à wumman's life I5 hanglu' on
tht crossin'.'

Wiîhtht fii plunge loto tht hed of tht
streafi the wattr rose ta the axIes, and ihen
it arept up ta, tht shahts, zo that tht surgeon
couid feel Il lapping in about bis fcet, while
the dogcart began ta quiver, and It scemed
as if h cre tabe carr!ed away. Sir George
was as brave as malt men, but be bad cevtr
forded a Highland river Ia flood, and tht
mass of black water raciag paît beneath,
hefore, behlnd birn, affected bis Imagina-

tion and shook bis nerves. Ht rose front
bis seat and ordexed MacLure ta mmr bacir,
dedaring that be wouid be condemned
utterly and eîernally if he ailowed himself ta
be drowned for auj persan.

' Sitdoon,' thundered MacLre con-
demned ye uill be suuer or later gin je
shirk yir duiy, hut tbreugh tht water ye
gang the day.'

Bth men spot mach mort sîrongiy
*and shortiy. but ibis Is what they inteadtd
ta say, and il was MacLure that prevalled.

Jess trailed ber feet along the grcund
witb cunning art, and ber shouider against
the stream ; MacLare leant forward ln 1.s
sea, a rein in each band, and his eyes fixcd
on Hiliocks, who was now standing op ta
the "itinatht wattr, sbouting directions
and cbeeing on horse and driver.

' Baud tac the ricbt, doctor ; tbces a
hoe vonder. Keep oct o'î for eny sale.
Thbat's ilt; ir daela' fine. Sîeady, man,
steady. -it rat the deepest ; sit hcavy in
yir suits. Up the channel noo, an'ye'll be
oct ' tht swiri. Weil dune, Jess, wtt!
dune, auld mare I Mal' straighm fot me,
doctor, an' a'!! gie ye the road oci. Ma
word, yé've dune jir best, haitb o' ye this
m=n',' cried Hillocla, spiasbing up ta tht
dogcart, naw in the shallows.

'ASa, il wes tican go for anteent in
the middle ; a Hielin' ford is a hit e(baz-
ardous) raid in the sa lime, but ye're
30é noe.

1 Gude lmcl tac je at Wesîtan, sir;
aine but a richt-hearted minwund bac risli
the Tochty ia flood. Ye're bound tac soc-
ceed ailer sic a graand beiniinL" for it
hîd spread already that a lamons surgeon
bAi corne ta do bis best for Anaie, Tammas
MitcheWsUlàvfe.

Two hourm liter MacLure came out (rom
Aunie's room and laid boid cf Tîmmas, a
heap of speechleis misery hy the lritchen
fir, and carried bita cff ta thte am., and
spread same corn on thethîreshiag fluer and
thmast a fiai! loto bis bands.

'No-we've tae begia, an' ut 'il! no be
dune for art or:, and ye've tae lay an uit.h-
001 uiopp' tiI! a' coentfor Te, an' a'!! shut
the door tac baud in tht nuise, an lttp vir
deg beside Te, for there maunna bc a cheep
about thtelicose for Annie's sale.'

'A'!! date nytbing ye wanî me, out if-

« AM! corne for Me Tammas, gin thtre be
danger; but what are le feartd for wil the
Quen's &lnsurgeon bre?'

Fut1 minutes dld the fiai! rse and (ail,
saietwtuce, uhec Tammas crepit t tht door
and lisîcned, the dot lifting bis head and
wriing.

Il scemed twele hours instead cf an,
wheu tht door suung back, and MacLare
fifed the dooruay, preceeded by a gret
horst of liglit, for tht sua lad arisen en tle

His face was as tidiags o ciat loy, and
E£speth told mnc that there wasDoting like
ita be mae that aftercoon for glatr', save
tht Sun iticll in the heavens.

< A' nteerSaw thet umrru t, Tammasu,
ae a'il -mnterte the 111e *gain ; it's a'
cuer, man, witbaot a bitaIs ft begionia'
tic end, and slt's laieasleep as fine as je

1 Dis bc think Annle . ' ilI live?'
'0f coorse he dis, and ho aboot the

house inside a month ; that's the gude '
hein' a cioan*blulded, weil.lvin-

' Preserve ye, man, what's wrang wi ye?
it's a mercy a' keppit ye, or we wud bev bcd
anthcr job for Sir George.

'Ye're a' richt noo ; its donn an the
strae. A'11 corne back lu a whilie, an' Ve
'il! sec Anale julst for a mneenut, bot ye
maunna say a wcrd.'

Marget took hlm in and let him kneel by
Annie's bedside.

Ht said nothlng then or afterwards, for
speech camne only once in bis lifetime ta
Tanimas, but Annie whispered, ' Ma ain
dear man.'

When tht Doctor placed the preLous
bag heside Sir George in car snlitary first
next mornicg, he laid a choque heside it and
was aboot ta leave.

«'No, na,' said the great man. 1 Mrs.
Macfadyen and 1 wert on the gossip last
nigbt, and 1 know the ubole story aboak
von and Vour friend.

« Yen bave some rlght ta, call me a cow-
ard, but l'il neyer let vou count me a mnean,
miserly rascal,' and the choque with Dram-
sheug's painfol writing feil in flfty pieces on
tht floor.

As the train began ta niov, a voice from
tht flrst caied sa, that ail in the station
heard :

1'Give's another shake of jour band,
MacLre ; I'm proud ta hbave met vou ; von
are an honaur ta aur profession. Mmnd the
antiseptic dressings.'

It was market day, but oniy Jamie
Soutar and Hillocks bad ventured dnwn.

1'Did ye hear von, Hillocks ? Hao dat
yefe l? A'! Do deny a7m lifte&'

Halfway tatht Inction Hillocks bad
rtcavertd, and began ta grasp tht situation.

1 Teil's what he sàid. A4' wud like ta
bac it exact for Druinsheugh.'

1 Thae7s the tedentical vords, axe they'rt
truc ; theres no a mnan ' in Drumtochty disna
ken that, except ant.'

'An' wha's that, Jamie?'
'Iît's Weelum MacLure binisel. Man,

ave often grned that 'be sua fetch awa fcr
us W', and maybe dec before bc lent that bc
bad gitbered mair lave than eny man in
the Gien.

4uA'= prend tac bac met ye," says Sir
George, anu'him tht grtatest doutar in the
land. Il it an honour tac cor profetssion."1

1'Hillocks, a' woua bac missed, it for
twenty notes,' said Jamts Soutar, cynic-in.
ordlnary In tht patisb of Drmtiochty.

Cunningham Gelier, D.D. - There are,
however, rmultitudes wbo must either drink
nothing lntoxicating, or wili take toc ranch
of II;and hit s certain, rnoreoutr.:bîî bc
uho dots moi begin to drink, will never be a
drunkard. la it, then, toc mach for love
t ay, witb Paul.Ill wJ it mot cat even
flesb " (whicb items a ntcessery) *1 hile
tht world stands, lest 1I akae my brother ta,
offend" (1 Cor. viii. 23). Who that reflects
on the resuits ef cor drinking customs wil
Dot (tel, as a Christian, that ibis trfling self.
denial is flot worthy bis mest serinas confia-
eration, remembering the grand effects it
bas already secumred in safing sncb mnlti-
tades item sin and crime.

Heu. T. IL Gibson: 'With Children's
Aid Sociýeties ln tht centres of population,
ut.!! orgaied and mangd by emrnst-
minded people devoted to tht ucrk, searcb-
ing ont tht chiidren who are 'withonî par-
ental care, neglecttd or abandoned, rescu-.
ing tbexn from perniclous influences and sur-
rfluDdings, and 'vlntary committees
%hrongbout tht Province seekingr for desir-
able homes for these cbildren, adviislag and
assisting in the ucrk cf plading ontiand
mnaiataining a watch lu and lindly interesi
it th treatment they receve, a network
agency can be establisbed hn car comnunity
capable of accomplishhng wooderful ru *ults
in redoclag ibe numbers of %base (rom
w1tomthtb critaia classes are constanîly bc-
iclg veauited.

Ot v ~ounq
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The clocks dont know thei
And rso thcy anot speli

But jet they caunt much ma
Andi sceni to count quite,

But what god su much coui
I'd rily like to know ?-

Just sendInR people off ta tl
Before they want ta o, !o

lOMEiS TOQ.

ie ta 1. '

untinr (lacs

-St- Nis/toiri.

A P1ERI' A T SOME CUIXESE
ll'Jl VIYCE.'

The Chinese emperor, "tht son of
Ileaven." as he is calied, used ta mîtlu 
aufol state ni Pemim. Fromt North, West,
and Soutb there came cvery jer stately
processions hombij brlnging trihute and
splendid presents te bis celestial majesty.
Embassies from the bat, sunay coasus and
tropical fa tests of Annami andi Cochin-China
wtre always on the match witb gis. Annam
sent elephanu tusks, rhnceros boras, flots,
spices, sanda! weod, andi ont bundred pioces
ai satin and anebudreti relis of white silir.
A letuer wtitten iu golti front the Kng cf tht
Sooth said : ««Azz 's my dtj as jour vassal,
gazing fromt afar atubhe 1'eavenly abode,' I
have seat my tnvoy beariag these preseas ;
1 bumbly wait your acceptance of tbem."
Tenquin andi Cambodia did tht saine.

But ail that is cbanged now, for France
bas annexeti the uhole great S-shapeti
coasi, reacbing backin t the great river
Mekoag. Driving back tht ycilow troops
cf Cochin-(:hina, sht lias madie hersell a
splendid empire in Scuthera Asia; s0 no
more tihute will reacb Pékin frcm tht
South.

Teaquin satans tht "Eastern land." Ih
is the mosi nomîhemi j af tht ibret provinces
ut are considerlag, andi the nearesita
China. Inland à: is very mouatainous, but
uiîb fertile coasis andi valtys. Tht coasi
Souîb of the gui! cf Tenquin lk Aunam >pro-
per, and the greai fiat regioa trending ta
the Souîb-uesî lu cailei Cambodia ; al
ibret provinces are now really France in
Asia.

The country is extremely lovelj. Paînis,
bamboos, anti ant fioutring-trets grou
faster than man can ti st.rcy îbem. Teal
anti gan tees vltld splendid timber. Gutta-
percha trees, dye-woods, vanilla plants, anti
spices grou uild. Thre great itapit crep i
rice, vast quantities being raiseti. Tht indi-
go plant, the sugar-cane, caltee, tca, peppet,
dloves, and excellent cetnou are greva.

From Cambodia cones the jelîcu pig-
ment thcnce nainet gamnboge. Cils andi
reins axm mde abrilliant lacqner, anti
tht glassy coral.red and gildeti vires seen
ia aur mustunis are the uorl af these artis-
tic peoples of!Ilfunther India."

la tht fotesti reins tht elephant, thino-
cetos, tige, leapard, andi apes of many
specles. Amnong tht birds are peafoul,
gold andi silver pheasanis (sot aur illustra-
tion), andi bright-plumaged m2caus. Ia
tht marshj deltas of the greai rivets Mekong
andi Saigon are crocodiles anti serpents,
boas andi venomons reptlies.

Cambadia is a netur ai river channeis
epening contia otht great ialand laIe of
Taali-sap. Herm arc the hannis cf lever,
ague, and choiera. htisl deil for a Enta-
pean ta sleep ia ihese beantiful but deadly
glades. Su!!, peope do live ihtre, for
wvete ; -le spot whicb ih moiî4"home"'lta
some bi2-anbeings? Tht French port of
Saigon is faut becemiag a ricb mnd busy
tmde centre.

Hididen among tht fotest jungles are the
famons rmini oi Angkor. No man or vo-
main tUemb tht richly cmxed palr ce hills of
thît deserted city. Tbey are a li for
tigers, a haut for venomnoas reptiles.
Trees a»d climbers for a ibonsantiears
have cboked tle galleries and courts. When
the clty vus haut, and by vlan>, tItre ha ne
record I Tht people mushave hotu far ad-

vanced in tht arts, and ich. Now the
silence is breken only by the peacock's cry,
or tht growl cf some heast cf prey.

Tht religion cf tht richor Inhabitants of
Cochin-China is l3oddhism, founded by
Buddba, who is represented in the temples
hy an image sitting cross-legged la deep
contemplation :t but tht paon worship good
and evil spirits, which they cal! Nats.
There are maay Jesuit mnisslonaries foilow-
ing the French conquerors, but few couverts
are made. 13v race the people are a mix-
ture af Malays and Chinese, and are brave,
lively, and peaceable. They live very ard-
iy and extremely coarsely, eatlng ice,
snakres, lacusts, ara rats, and dttuklng onty
tea, but chewing hetel-nut tii! tbeir toetb
are womn doua ta their gums. As workors,
they makt and embroider sanie excellent
silk and cotton fabrics; wbile their bouses
are malaly of wood and bamaboos gaily
caloored.

IIINTS FOB, YOUNG REAJiERS.

Have you a commenplace.book-just a
little hlank-book with a pencil attacbed ? If
not, supply joorself with ont to-day. tri
rtadiog for serions work lu as an excellent
plan ta maIe notes cf uhai masu lutertits
veu, alutys adding the chapter and page
for reference hereafter. You wiil find in
Macaulay's Lule andi Lefer, as Von wuld
in those cf auj great man or wemaa, ceas-
tant allusions ta noîed people-those people
wll be ptrpetually bobbing up in your path
whenever yau are reading of theïr pericd.
Record their nanits, and any speclal bits
about thern ln jour book--Hannahr More,
Carlyle, Sydney Smith. Trevelyan, wboever
tbey mnay be. A pencil and bianir-book axe-
indispensable te a careful reader.

Nowjonu wll be readj ta takre op Macau-
lay's Rustory of England. Do not shake
jour bead ai thet heugbî cf seeraln volume-
ef histary. Histomy is only the story of tht
pasu. Yen and l art making lu for ubese wba
will live afuer we are gant. A grea: many
interesting tbiags wiilstrike yonu whle read-
ing MacauIay's History, and yonu ll Dever
forge:, if Ion read h îhoulbilully, tht bri!l-
ant tbird chapter ef bis first volume.

Pery? Well, af coursc jeu have rend
already Macaulay's La.ys of Ancient Roire,
but jeu ull read aRain every anc cf bis
heriebaWlads, and, Il jeu arehike me, ycar
cheekls wil! flash and jour veice tremble as
jeu read. Perbap yeu ull fée! as dear
litile Delcit dots, who saju, Il Oh 1 let me
bear soetbing with sboats; uinii " And if
jeu wonld rather tale Longfellow er Whit-
tier or Blryant or Holmes or jane Austen or
auj olher anthor, pray choase ferjourseif,
dearrreader-HaOWs ~Young Pc»e.

VALUABILE BIBLES.

Thethircemis valuable Bibles in the
werld are said me be lu tht Britishs Museumi,
tht National Library in Paris, and tke
cloisier oi Belem, Lishua. Thtefirs: isin
maaunscrpt, written bj Alcuin and bis pupils,
and in thejear SSo uas presented ta Charlt-
magne cn tht day of bis cerrenarion. Ia
the ihirties of tht preseni century it vas ia
tht pcssession of a privategentleman in
flasel, uba offercd i tathe Frtucb Gavera-
ment for 42,ow0 fancs. Afterwards it was
sold ta the British Museaum for tht compara-
tively smali sum of £75o. Tht book Ih
wrlîten, la fine, small charactrs, and ls de-
corated thrangbout with txqaisite vignettes
and arabesques. Tht chîpter beadiagi, as
also tht name cf Jesus, are everyuhere unit-
teninho ld. The Paris Bible was pablisbtd
in z527, prlnted by order of Oardinal Xlnt-
enes;, andi dedicaied I ta tt.cXOne 01 tht
tbret copies, printed ou velluin papes, vas,
in 17Z9. sold ta England for z:,ooo fraccs.
1.bis ccpy vas altenvards preseniedia Louis
Philippe, and lu ibis way was placed ia tht
National Lîbrary. The third, or flelem
Ble, consIsta et Mine fLo avolumes, aa dla
written on parchmeai. hitwau stolen by
Junot ia aSo; mad tale> ta Paris. Madame
Junot, uheu Portugg al mted ta buy the
Bible back, askeù zxscooo francs for iL
Lounis XVIII., howerer, made tht Porta-
gueseGovtrnment a present et tht precicus
volume.
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Fenturedom't mat.
ter vaso muchla. Mst

lep any features will do
if the compaîlexion is
clear, té eyc±s brigita

eOItrass s bette: tiau n iare lse;asty ai
fetaresm-. A face full ufthte glaw of Lgoat
lit iltla -full ci the kindline±a. and gocti
11111110r taî licaîtia bi:ig. is boundt ta
lie au attractive face- 1 a c tla.t %l
niakle frieaads. The face tells thte stury
or the 'riole bad- . mtrdler il1aot.

* ;ad vill "LU.naac ea a n id
aar% ousuîess and other dîs&,urdterb peculaar
ta waaîaeu.

If there is a drain on the systentanadt
strîais ththe record of att wll show an1

tlefc.If tlere is sacra-t-nagguin,
'bearing-doin" pains. dragganig atat

pullîasg at tise uost, sensitive argas triraa
.ven:aaa's hodv. thae face will show it
AbiLsed ntrves draw la:aes af rare und
% 'vcrra- on thse face Prrou. rstrataon
-.%ries its ttvarnaaag an the face lang before
lacamtes. Slecplessness. nervousness atndt

* debilitating drains nake more wrsaskles
tisaisage.

Nine4eaitlas ai thse sackness aof çanien
couies (rom sanie deran1gencnt aifargars
distsnt-tly féminine «Nîra-tenths aiOftiis
sicknvtiss eau lwe ure.-d Inidl"csl by tue
use ai Dr Pserce'< Favnrite Prcscitian-
Therre is nintlsing iîiarntrtloaa< abothte

**:1avarstt Prescripîtain1-aothiing super-
natira.

Il is thae resutitoa ratiormal tiosagl!t
=dntisucly appliedt t medicint.

It bas k-en prescribet bv Dr. Pierce
for rver y yt arv. It 11u .as ndc tàuaaands
of sxamneaa bealthy aniti appy, aad lbas
brotsgt jay ta tlaousands aihomes.

Ina 'fcnîale we*-ne& iti acts directl-
andi stron$ a- in blealing anti srengthem._
ilig dt i ,tJt -are insst scvecly tried.
Il cheaaft tau* a:apurtir-s and protiatea
reriuaty ai al un

Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
English,

French and Persian
-Patterns. -

WVatTr, FOR PRICEs.

]RICE LEWIS & SOIN,
<LINITED)

r Cor. Kng & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

Sa&mmer' Session Juf«y 2, Io Aug. 3.
W o LECTUIRS Ax.%D CLASS LESSONS

Dcelinet3 for umsic loachera. ald=nt. a=ù atierit
H. N. SILAW. -.. -Pini;.at El=tsica Scbol

Somizer SsIîw or a:touchera. peahiems
rSedo:s. C;rgym= a nd bcr . .

MONUMENTS.
* D0. MINTOSII & SONS.

SmtUTr and tlsm.rn dC«.4A'.s anZ.i mASIO

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURÂ1CE COMPAN4Y

0F CANADA.

'LEZ C..çant Puaiii.wi.

St. JoIsn's Churcs, IHamilton, bas caliei tise
Rcv. J. A. Youaig, M.A.. ai St. Enochs, Toronto.

Tht Rtv. Dr. NIcCrat, of Caliingwooti, vho
bas been ill vatla the grip, is now able ta otcabout
arain.

Ret'. Walter Muir, ai Çarluke, lias receivei
a cali iroan tht Presbyteriaiscongrégation at
Bruceielti.

Tht Prcslaytery ai Orangeville bas nominateti
tht Ret'. Dr. Tascance. ofiGuelph, foc tIse Mode-
ratorship ai tht General Assembly.

Principal Grant, ai Queens University.
Kangton, conducteti bath services an tht Pcesby-
terian churcb, Cobourg, on Suotiay.

Tht Ret'. D. M. Bluchanan, ai St. Andirew's
Church, Lanark. is preaching an itcrestIngR
stries ai sermons an the Book ai Job.

TIse Rev. Robert Radgers, oi Owetn Soundi l
slowly secoverinZ froan tht effects ai a sevese fali
whicb hIsit ait braise no boots, gave hian a severe
sbaking op.

Tht MinistieralAssociation af Elora vas plea-
santiy ePterinet ut Knoax church masn If on-
day aiternoon ai lait week by tht Rev. Mr. anti
Mca. McInnes.

Rev. John Goutiey. af Cap, vIsa tinisheti his
thealogital course at Mantreal Presbytetian Col-
lege, bas ran tot take charge ai an appointaient
at Luise Doipbin, Man.

Tht Rey. J. A. Carmichatl, o! Knox Churehi,
Regina. ham been preacbinz a streas ai dscourses
on Il Tht i>ranciple ai Gavicg:." Last Suntiay
wecis tht collections there amoantedt ta vec $200

The Rev. A. Stevenson kit Listowel Lst weels
ta assume pastoral charge oi tht Presbyteris.n
CIsurch at Duonville. Qiiebet. Tht Barner
says :-" Wc bat in Mr. Stevenson a gondi citizen
anti wish ham ahundant succesa an bis ntw fieldi
ai labar."

Ret'. Neil McPherson, B.D., ai Petralea, bas
just completeti thtfilrst year ai bis pastarate.
An "At Home" vuws given andtihie occasion
vas celebrateti in a most sutisfissg mannes. On
Sabisatb sermons vert prezcetid by Rev. M. P.
Talling, ai London.

Rcv. Davidi Mitchell. vell-kuavu tanuaany ai
aur mirsiters in Canada, anti for tht pa.st ten
vears pistas ar ai tht Scotch Churcis. jersey
City. bas been obligea ta resigo bis charge
un account ai failing rcalab, rcry grtatly ta tht
regret i an attachai peopt.

Rtr- M. bMeGregor lust Sabbats utek start-
cd tapon bis ionrleenth yean as pastas ai the Pres-
hyterian ChuseS.r.blonburg. Dusinig aIl thcse
yeurs uauny chanZes bave tzken pbac in tise con-

sreg9ton, but.with theua al th-_ vansai tise
chire iat i pospertd greatly under Mr. Mc-

Grega's jiastarate.

St. Antise's Preabytersan ChoseS, Halifax,
bas unanimcusly decide Io ta li ta its pastorate
Rer. J. S. Black, ta succeett Rev. D. M. Gar-
don,.vIsa vas appointedti ta aproitssorsiin5
HIalifax PreahIterian Calltege.Rer. M.liat
vas piasifEzskine Chusch. M1ontreal, pcevîoas
ta Rcs. L. H. lordan.

'Wazk bas iseen begun an thse few Presbytes.
anChureis. Fenelon Falls. Whtn fansheti tht

chcseS ili bc a esedit ta tht vUilge anti thteau-n
gregation. antipaxticmlarly an ta thtetaenteti pas-
tan, Rer. M. MeKinnan. 'ais gentleman lbas,
tiazing bis 1e ear=4susjourn in Fenelon Falls.
won a hast ai frientis, batl y bis kindly disposi-
tion=atc loquent diseourses.

Tht iorn sArric:Rer. Dc. Milligan, ai
Toronto, says bce dots not iseliere an iapte»]
servie= for children-tisacgh bc proposes ta
preacli a speduil sermon ta abtua an obedicoce.
Wc do noti know ex=cly visai tht e rna divine
uaeansby IlsPCecial services," but in tht Airer
lis-' in.ion cheuare îoC o mrch îanb
afinb tht odiery Subliatis servies. In an
airerare S:bbath service hou mueh is cosupseien.
sible by the arc-.3ie child ?

on a rcet Sabbath Rer. R_ M-cNabb, ai
Bechbmrgh, Méodesatar aithe Oseela, Staffozd
=a Seatblaui eld., La=au=atiRentrew Presby-
tel)'. d.spenset the sacr2-cnt ai thse Lords scppcs
in tht nev Scoianti Ciurcis. Mr. D. J. Seoitt s
leader ai tht vaiS an thse fildin. Tvwcnty-ighit
=ccv mmbers vert seciretiten by cetE=cue.
anti cizlitco hi- conesin. Tva new eIders
vrteo:daintt. NMcchi encouragemett accoua-
panies twozkers antiack in this pait ai thse
Presbytery.

Rer. V. T.IHerige, ai Ottawa. anti Mma
IlJetidge bave just receivei w=rd tisai Ms. Dun-
an oaiser o tclatter, bas gaincaitht flsst

przeaý n Senior Divirity. in Senior Iliblical Critie.
sua, an Seior CisarchIa lilstoy. also tht inst prize

for essas on Biblical Criticis. HU tb so
beetaimvadeti for tht second ye a szccesson,
,bh t cWilsa goli mtedaiin thislogr. At the
finae examination for tise degrec ai Bachelor ai
Divinity, It took tEut plste ani asulectedt t
the Blak clIelo-whip a1 £147 Pus axicua, *vbIe
is tht bigliesu onor tlsai Giasw Univcesty eau
liettov on a theological stutcin. This record of
%MaCceas ca amslleleti, tht nearest ta appraSchii
isainiseen Prof. Kennedy, of Edioborngi. ri
Vmrity, anai Prof. Hucttan. ai St. Andrew'a
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London Presbyterians have participateti
iargcly in social intercotarse ai late. Rev. 1. G.
Stuarî's induction iâoaKnox Church wasa iollaw.
cd by thse Ret'. Robert jahnston's inoaSt. An.
drew's ; andi last week a social t-union wasa held
at St. James' Churcli. Atidresses werc delivereti
lîy Ret'. Messrs. Clark, Stuart and Jalnsion.
Ret'. D. Robcrtson's absence wias unavoidable.
Tht chair waa accupieti by tise pastas, Rev. M.
1'. Talling. Musac and singing otideti zest toaa
thotoughly profitable evertang.

The SaIs jear ai thse ninistry ai thse Rev. A.
Il. Scott in St. Andirews Ciaurch, Perth, was
enteri upan in a ver y happy way. Thse L2dies'
Association madilattie occasion ci a reunaon.
which was mueh cojoyeti. Thse reunian vas fieldi
in tlice town hall, Rev. M. Macgiilivary, ai
Kingston anal Rev. Dr. Manire, of Ottawa. vert
presenit an-tise occasion anti spoke suitable words.
Greetioga were conveyeti by Rev. Mcr. Currie
froan the sisier churcli in Perth. tnembers (romn
other denominations took piart in tIse services con-
necteti vith thetreunitin.*

Tht congreZation ai MacNab St. t'cesbyter-
iin ChurcIs, Hamitton, celebrateti a double au-
niversaty a weekoago, last Stinday, tht fortieth ai
the establishment ai tht Church andi tht twenty-
thirni af Ret'. Dr. Fletchtr's pastorate. Tht
Churcb vas weil filleti both mornag anti eveningr.
andth Ie services veretrendeseti espectally attrac-
tive by special mnusic by the choir. The pulpit
w&a3,:an bath occasions. occupiedi: by Rtv.
Principal Gant, ai Queens Callege, Kingston.
Dr. Fletchtr's numesous irientis yl ishhian
many years alan inrceasir!gly iauitful pastorate.

Recently at a joint meeting ai Session anti
Board af Managers ai St. Gile&s ChurcIs. %Win i
pcg. it vas cdecid totauat thse Rev. John lUorp
threc months leave af absence, tht membets ce.
gretaing shat tIse pastor hati faunt ili necessary ta
taise a vacation. An adjouromeot vas madint
thse mxanse at tht close by thse managers, session
anti frientis. vbere Mr. lHogg vas vaited utpun
andi presenteti ith an atidress anti a vell iilled
puise. Thty expressei tIse earnest desire that
tMr. Ilogg might bc t estured ta healish anti resiame
bis pas=oraros tavartis thse end af the summer.
Pulpit spl will ieCgiven Si. Giles' Chu: ch by
tht proies, ars ofiManitoba Collego-.

bir. J. J. Bell. M.A.. ai Toronto. anti Dr.
Bell, a et xtbaoi. piesentetia saut collection ai
aid boal-s anti pamphlets aflan hîstarîcal na*lare,
whicis belonged intotheur father. tht laie Robtrt
Bell. ta Que-en's University. Tht books in ques-
tion are aimost pr.celess in value, duplicares ai
mauy oai thcus being impoassble ta secure. As
yacks ci seferences anti for purposes af hisitical
resiarch thse git viii prove a valrable oct îndeed
ta tht iibrary ai Qucenssanme ai tht praiesitse
ai whicb bave already expressei pe-rsanaily ta Dr.
Bell their gratification ut be-ing able ta examine
th= e ad documents anti pamphlets, ta thse col-
lecting of visicl thse late Mr. B.-ll dtvoteti a large
portioz ai the latter jean aof bis lue.

Tht manihly meeting ci tIse Torconto Auuii.
ary ennadian MeAll Association vas belt i n the
'Y. M. C. A. librazy on Tharidai-. M1y a2ti.. bits.
Duncan Clarke occupying tht chair in tht absence
of the presitient. Miss Caiti- rend sereral inter-
esting Jetters an McAI Sabbath School vans in
Iyons. 41 Our -Medical Msin, an article
bearing on the fret dispensasses, supported hI' tht
mission in France. vas reati by Nm ca.Ge. Kerr
A paper !romua Mss. Cody. an .bht-Tour ai the
MiWon Boat " vus mast encaurzging. The vel.

cae~ven this fittie boat is a prooi aif the vay in
vhit>. simple gospel taclaog as :ccsvcdlan
France. Thetztcaser stateti that tht Lnanial
depression -wichbhas been ftii, rcctly. by ei
missions. bau left a diminution in th-c.rc=ips for
tht dlosinz year. Otherua-se the voiS is pro-
gresing favoably anti resuhîs are vesy ncourag.
log.

On Subisati. tht 5th ina!. E-.st Preshytcian
Churcli an Oak Stret: celclhratetdilis an-iiversarv.
Tht Rcr. Dr. Jackson, of Galt. atllciated ai b.,th
trrocing anti eveaing servjces, andi in tht aller-
noon specially ad&Eresscd thse Sanday Sebool anti
its frientis. Dr. Jacl-sn,5' sermons vert
charactti-d hi n et dzsliteta bicgzal
vwithin thte bigbest influenice ai mianhoati, ana as
sucb vert cloquent expositions of tht be.atty
anti haPpinesa of a Christian Luie. That bc shoulti
be tht paso-of ant of thse largesi uni mosz pro-
gressive Presyterian Chiarchez in Canada is n
vonder ta those t in h vwas granted tht pleas-
use af beaing him. Tht servie of plats-- as
led nat only by tht choir but by thse Sabbats
Sehool as Weil, anti tht swee:cess of tht
muabshaetihou eEciently 'tbey hai been train-
cd by thcir leader Mr. Siaddart. F=at Chaurci:
bas rcmarkab)ly shown the fitsaess ai their tialin t
tise Rer. J_ A. Marihan, anti thet ecasei attend-
=c., aong wirh tisir derpeoing ipiri:aali Y,

poiethat tht future optas for ahena bzighily
vih umentetiprosperiit.

OBIl UÀ R Y.

Wc Motta at the time tht detioraMr. Mal-
ZcluaA. ImacLean. tht irt%majorai Vaneomvcr.
U .C., ant i eli Susow ina Ontaxio. Tht !oliowinz
trible otabi memoay is fro= thte.D&-fy W*,ld,
Of Vancouver . Io tht detaiofCm-lbiyarMie-
elàaOuanCidty lai e ctWho vauintimately con-

miectea wilh itaiih antia vtibanti vso Iutaa
RtreatlOve for il. Withul lie peatetidmzauy de.-
lighinl traits o1 churaact. a scunuy disposition,
kciùheurt, broasti situa, libera) sentiments, andi a
tender regardl for thse nearanti titis toltiro. It
West idle to Zay tbat lbc wusfanitîcs, aurconcnpt

Or Not to Dye
that is the question:
wliether it is bettcr
ta wcar that faded, shabby
drcss andi endure thse scornfui
lookcs of ail your weilldressed
neigirbors, or ta purchanse a
package af Diamand Dyes
andi restorc ils freshness an
another color - makin g a
new dress for ten cents.

Diamond byes are made for home
use Absalutely reliable. Any colo r.

Sotd crcrywhere c. 0 aa akae. t]rDtrc.
ilon Ilook and 4u sainplea oi colorrd edothi, fre.

W- .s& taIALsDSON Co.. Uontmua, 1'.Yj.

hu:nan nature stands in thse way of perfection, but
bis virtues far out.weighed any blats that thse cap-
tious night discaver. He was zealous in his te-
,gati for thse beather.clad mountains ai bis native
land, andi on festive occasions was alw7ays proms-
nent when anemories ai Asalt Scotix were te.
vivcd. His brigbt amile andi warsn hand-clasp.
,wili becrnissed on aur streets ; but when thse bis-
tory af the Terminal City is witteo hi.s name will
bc emblazaneti an its pages in undying lettems
Those lett to mourn a devoteti husbmnti andi aliée-
tiona2te father are not *lone in their sorraw, whiclî
»s shacd by znany who knew bow ta apprecae
tteir belovêa deati at his truc worth, frnding him
ever layal in bis friendships and sterling in those
qualities that go to make tIse worthy citizen.

PRESBYfPXRY MEETINGS.

OxsiAwA. This Piesbytesy an sesson in hi:.
Andlew's SundaY School Hall,cantht 71h mat.,
unnimosssly nominateti Rev. Dr. Armstrong for
Chugpoarion of professor. aiAJpalogetics and

CuchHistary in Knox Coilege. Rev. Dr.
Campbell moyetithe nomination. In doinZ so.
lc saidt iat, no doubi, Toronto would show the
same selfasbness in thIs as veil as other educa-
tinal matters and try to cect a man fron amaeg
the Toronto clergy. bot ia bis opinion axher
places bad jas: as intelligent-mcn as tIse great city
aiToronto. O.tawa Presbyter 7 bai men glit
vere just as Weil qualifleti'for such a position.
Cancluding. bc sald that be bai been a iellow-
student af Rev. Dr. ArmstranL?, andi like many
athens couldt esa7s(y ta bis qualiti e. Rlo.an
McLa-en secondai the resolution =atRers.
Measm MeLea, Nelson, Goodwillie andi whil-
lansspoake af Rev. Dr. Armstrong as espeeially

W I ni d 1 destuinu of tht plomolion.
ir. Armstrong sid lie appreciated the support os

ase Presbytery. He bai reuson ta know that
atber Presbyteries bad becn thinling of bien andi
intentied giving bian tbeir support. %%hile not
desirinR ta bc bossuai bc saicilic felt qualifleti for
the position.-OttauccE=inr otne.

PAItis At a spedal meetinz ai Pgesbytes.
héld in Paris- Mat' 71b. tht translation ai Rev. R.
IV. Leitcb (ram IWaterfoa dandi Windhaoe taDell.
-cr andi Caradoc in tIse rresbteryaofLondion

was granteti. Rtv. R. G- Sir.clair was appoinaed

Horsford>s Acid Phosphate
Is the Most effective and agrec-
able rcniedy in existence for prc.
vcntin- indigestion, and rclicving

those diseases arising frorn a dis-

ordered stomach.

Dr. W. W. Gardner, springfleld, mats,
=Y I« value it as an excellent prce:autte

ai indigestion, andi a plcaant acitalitti drink
wben praperly..dlcitd wlih water, a=i sweet.
cocti.,

Descriptive pamphlet frce on application go

RannilistiCbu-Jad Wrh, Pxavldeoe, IL 1.

Bewaxe-'%l Sn1bitutts =ati Xalaiou

For sale by ail Drugglsts,.
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MNoderator oi tht Session duting the vaeancy, t
Plp to bc dcclared vacant an andi aller irst
SsLbth af June. ThteItty. J. Mana Gibson,
1).D.. of London. Eurland, was narinatcd for
profeasor in Knoox Calege.-W. F. MICM ULLILN.
Ctek.

J>ETRY'RRflA,ý%COLLEGE, 1hALI-
PAX.

Tht cloisna exercises of this College were
Relu inl St. Mathtw's Cbtrch an the eveniog of the
24th tlt. Principal Pollok presided, and qite a
rumber eofinisers wcre prtitot. amng them
Ite. D. Suitherlandi anti Rev. Mr. Fullerton front
Clialottletowa. Tht foltawing are tht students
ci the *"adat*g yer:-Alexander Craise,
George Athur, .Sc.. joseph Il. Kisr .S4. Mac.
Arthur. M.A., Alcx. D. Macdonald, B.L., Pbilip

tK. Madilse, lames F. PolRcy. BA., Albert M.
Thampo.

Principal Polok addressed tht meeting britfly,
calliog attention ta acterai points in tht re-

prt and) indicatei that tht succes af the college
thep e a n peoy peoth ne roc) libealien

pe nistares aon tpeapt ithret anCburli then
ptesented tRie gradutates with their diplomas aoc
addressed îbem briefly. At this stage, asic)
Reaby applaue, Prinipal Paloie conftrred thie
degeet aD. D. an Rtv. P.11. Morrison, and
anuoancecithat asimilar honor had beta con-
ferr-d on Rer. joseph AnnantS. missionary in
Saao, New liebioia.Re. Dr. Mancson, in
taie! but tauehing terra. aecnowledged tht unex.
perted houa: conferred upon hum nand »txpresstd
gratification that bc was ussociated with Rev. Mr.
Amand in tht bestoual of sucb a distinction.

Tht tbre locution prizes wcre then present-
cd ta tht succefisil competitors :-The '%Viswell
prize ta Mr. Geo. E. Rois; tht Gandier
prizc ta Mr. J. F. Cropp.-r; and tht Carruth-
crs pnize ta Mr. Alex. Achihald. Mr. Alex. D.

Mc onaitS, oP. E. IL, one af tht graéluatiag
dlass, then read tht valeictory-au excellent and

able paper, uhich was heatily applaudeci.

BIR TRS, MARRIA CES AND DEA TJLS
SOT =X05501S0 1FOUR Linsr325 oiNte.

MAUIACES
At the residence of tht brile's parents, Moose

Crec., Ont., on May StRi, zS9 , by tht Rcr. 1.
MatKenzie. George E. Armstrong, Berbroa,.
Ont., ta Lillie J. Grant. Moose Cretc.

At the residence of the bujde's mther, May
ist, 1595. by the Rer. George Macatihur, B.A.,
Mr. William M.ifler ta Miss Helen. eldest
danghtraf the laie John H. Meville, Esq.. al
ai Cardinal Ont.

At St. Paul%' Chnrch. Montical. on wed3nes
day. May St, by the Rr. james B3arclay. D.fl..
Edith Allite Poison, daughtcr of Prof. Clark

* Murray, McGilI University, ta John Stewart
Skei. Bankr af Toronto. Montres..

DEATBTS.
At Clinton an April 23th. Tsrs. Ana Coatis

Siraith. wilt af 3r. Peter Siraith. agcd 6S yeaîs
=od7 mOnths.

At St. Catharines, Ont.. Ou 113Y 7:11. 593.
thie Rt. George Burson, pastoraofl IChuRtcn,
n bis 62a dyear.

At Smiths Fals on Tuesdsy, tht 71.h insl..
Mary IMeikie CLatk. ldest daugbter of James M1.
Clazk. in the 21s: ye:-r ofiber sgt.

AtI*'Tbr ilw, North Toronto, an thtcringcfthe t xi ah cocarelica fbtc

Try
A

Mail Order7
For A Pair of our Sterling
Silver Gents Links sent to
any address for 5o Cents.

WANLESS & 00.

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

ý&J14R.G E G.MaR ET T'ý
Toronto, Ontato.

As WeIl as Ever
After ï aking H ood's Sarsaparilla

Cumed of a Serlous biseae..
I.u= 3suflcrlng trom wtat Is lnown w.

flrigt!s disse~ for flye ycars. and fur days nt a
Ume 1 have been unaite to stratgbten tn)scil
up. 1 was ln bcd for thrcc veks; duri tti; Uni
time 1I ai lcechc-s nppltc d !derlred no benc.
fit. Secels Ilo«s Sarsaparllla adrertiseil i

tilt papers I declztcd to txy a tiottie. I found

HOODeS
Sarsaparilla

-CURES
relief bete I1 flihdtatn a iabot-
U. 1 gois30 mueh belp fram tallg the lrst
battla that 1 declaed to lt yanother. and attira
tah« ln -tUsesecond botUe 1I teia= welitas evcr
Ildîltmyllfc." GEo.«MNurrr=.Toranto. on.

i4ood'ls Plis qarcprnmptandeOeient.yct
easy etction.Sold by aldrugk*m Mec.

MVen writing te Adrertiser,. flea.e mention
Tilt a l'ert: .

AN OLD

WHY PAY Am.
DOCTORS' BILL ?

By having an even, moisi temperaire in ail parts of the house
there is Iess liabiflty to croup, dypthieria, I)iieumionia and kindred
eiiseases. Ail these requ:reneîts are obtaincd by using an

OXFORD
HOT WATER BOILER.

'Ne can refer to hundreds of* comifortably
heated homes.

Manufactured 13y

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto.

SEE THE NEW UNCONDITIONAL
ACOUMULATIVE POLICY

-- SUFD 1Y TE-

Contederation Life Association
0B' TOID--ROmwTG--

IT IS ENTutt:L'Y Rt'E IIUM ALLA COD1TONS AND RESTRICTIONS froui thebodate ai iasno..
IT IS AflSOLUTELY A%1) AUTOMATIOALLY NONFOILPEITABLE after Ltia yo=x.

P.ull information itirntsbed tpon rpplication te tbe flead Oflco or any ai theo Compauyre Agenui.
W. C. MACDONALD. J. K. MACDO.NALD

Actuary. Mauariu; Iiirecar.

Mr. W. T Strad is about ta become
editor oi the.Echo

Tbcre bas beem a great diminution of
swckee th ibast hovr? syst e a hen in-
sicknessntoe egboersyte a en in-
troduced.I

0F OVER 80 YEARS3
HER RIGHT SIDE WAS BADLY

PARALYZED.

UIER SIIFFERIIi(S WERE 811011TuÂT SUE WISIIED TO DIE.

Paine's Celery Co mpouiid Saved Her Life

and Renewed Her Strength.

THE BESI MEDICINE FOR THE OLO AND YOUNG.

It is vow zz estab1isbceI (att that aur ear iPound. and art Dow enjoying a happ7 old age- use a litik, and wuablSue b aet up for a sht)rt
fathm and maîhers a=d Ou: r îmdpar ent cantErweelc uew :es'imny 1: recived tImm oic) time, but felt so bac). tRi 1 Jwisbed Ioadir_ a, 1hat her irs roo:ed sd heir jes nad I pople. as udRl as trom thir Irituds und reltiozz, thaght ah bl h etiliiore

bapy ai :yos, 7 tt u I raine's Celem lauding tht strenethemingdrernti pws 'Iniycl odton ba sn Pnc
C pod.Or carth's 1=t medicine. Clezi Cara-pousa. The fitst bou'avemeM.y4ic eol0sifr rm uettrouble Ms. M.James Cala, of Peraît Settiement, NES., irelc1 IcomiieutedIo use the Coona.nd, )I

:heslimkduyan liez om le iepleas- %MW in ber eîghty-firt year. bas juil sent in con- bave ancd bealth, srcugth and ilesh, ana) mv
ueuknd terrible paraITm . With sucb danesi vi ndsa)cheio estio.,y trardini! the iiua aay J ool-quite be:nl:hy. Alîhough in cny
djise dinerg to themc, tbey arc lhable ta draop rie !Pint: elCoopon.nd. Sbt wites as t igbly.flrsi ycar. xuy IiinbSare geutimi! sironger.
off*,aiy moent. (* oliaus.I and 1 hope soan ta lbc quite myselfagain.

If 1 troly and bonestly interestrd in thet Il<1 am hapDy ta stite thaPai ne's Celery *11T wauld advise ali ubo atemnfricg frein
wtae af the aid people. we uil anioc-sly seel:Ciûpound bau heen a great bIessing ta me.Ip-àalyiis ana cbr troubles b uePaine's Celciy
ta tjc the sgency tRal wM belita ec: theïr troubles. Ira November. iS3. tht uhoit of imy rigbt ide IGoapaund and tht Wàlis' Englis b ris th&%

tht imt, th o f a icur aged peaple have wus paralyzzed, and tht do:tar said 1 wau la3 wek aceompany the Compauodl, ad if proVte:iy umec)
buleta esu troa dah liy aine's Ceey Ca.- ta take cmueh iedicine ; 1Imrazared. howeer, to they uifl surely ente."

LADY
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Ur. Wood's

*ou'way Fine
Syrup

j% Perfect Cureo for

OO(UeàHS AND COUS
Hoarsenes, Asthuna, Bronchitis, Soie Throat,
Croup and &Ul THROAT. 13RONCIIIAL anmd
LUNG OSEASES. abstinatc couglmawhtlch
re$st otier reumedica yild pronmPtlYte tls
pleasant pin>' syrup. Beware of Substitutes.

Sbld bY mlO ruglts. Prine 25 & 00

WALL PIPER KINS!
OF CANADA.
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Address a Post Card as fllows:

NPOST
THE ADIESS TOUSE WITTEN 09 TRIS SICE.

C. B. Scasxddnîtry, Esq,,
Bdlet-iUe,

Ontario.

Then Write upon the other Side:IDcar Sir, iS95.
Plcascsclcfncaatiples of JWal

Paper suitablefor(mtontion I'.oonmaj
and n'rot to caxceed (mention Prîce>
pcv single raU. .1samcy~otr advcr-
tiscne7 g 'r.(mention l'aper>.

1 Fous- idy,

Y O7U vil!rociro by roturn mnail samples of
JLWall Papervultableforanykind o! a boiue

and irhth:we pcelvey quaantoo betrand
lover Lni Pr=c ttan a=Yothh nseInCanada.
Ttmo mmapeswM bchlargo and ln sts con rtatzig
%Vaul Paper. Cdllnic pr and Ilordr.a.nd wW
emabe Sau to nmako a aclectiozi for an enttre
houat as o ai your ownfitreeido and with

Sour ends o izzlntIo sclcetian.
t ou have, abgol utels na reefposLdbWity ln tho

xaua--yeou snptwrite lte postal as abao
and we doall the rex-.acdyao arpleetIncios-
Ing aier klata. a inde 110w to Piper or

Eoaylai Haume D rU=z.« abown haw
oelmathe quantimcs requlrc-i for tedt

fe&ent ocsand dlreemians for ordering. e-.:
ln tat wcva UrlY railove Sou orthetctraouble
and arxty otrtWal PaLpraimooplog. %vo Pont-

Our Mail rderDemurtinmntreaehe tbromigh-
oamtblmaomlmlo.« Ivop1 tht rscharzes

ce B. Scantlebury,
- ]BELLE VILL.E - OrZT.

zYVÂLL PAPEfl frm 5 cents tollOer ral.

qDicx CURE FOII SICK IIEADACH 'E

GIVES liLf lTHY NATURAL MEANS
KM STa !TUROAT CflEAAU HIEALT1Y.

DELICW-rFULLY REFRESIIINO.
as U t L.CaiiRM. U vS cnym £NtlIfl

I E OIUAR MUSIC BOIL
cozpsairon the l'ine or ortax by =1= gClans

l.~tisgcRord Yotbo<l.%*OlrracbecrÇFC ry-

Im it» sLa y tw lutrodrce. Tho price of ais1
bock J8-41.0, bu:.if rau ill aalk ltInP unS sow toru. b o 'Cwil :Il aloyn Os ccpy free..05on aielor mailling. AddremU Iuslcal Gide

INCUBATOR
Iacbu chlckre stwMe@

U ai hemak« t calau fw

SPRLUGUUO ram any prtor the par.

sn. RF mpl emedy. and h&=r148.malleSaon
rtelpt eti51.eCorreupendonce priva.. Creu-

P .. Cncinnati 0.

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
Ail kIn:s. Photzg-raxmhie 'ok done lu thob=si

51101tbeaui.. it-cl&tswork . ake yoUr hltUmmg

zi 4TONS TREET. TORXONTO.

frtttsb anb frfn
Mr. S. RL Crockett, accompanied b)y bis

wife, bas gone ta Italy for two montbs ta re-
croit bis bealth ater bis recent attack of
influenza.

The annuai meeting ai the IBombay
Y.M.C.A.. bas just taken place. The As-
sociation bas attaleed lis majorlty, and bias
n membersbip ai 500.

Ecclefechan congregation complains af
the robbing by city congregations cf country
iine, as illustrated by the calt ai their
pastor, Mr. SmnaIl, te Bonngton, Edin.
burgb.

Lochcarroe Prcsbytery bas adoped aver-
torts asking the Assemnbly te deai with Prof.
Drummond for bis «' Aent of Man," and te
maintain the doctrine cf a scriptural union
of churcb and state.

Dr. James Smith, E. C. Catbcatt, is the
oldest ordained nilister in Scotland, baving
been settled in February 1828, and tbos bas
labaured in tbat parisb for sixty-seven years.
He vas 9 1 years af age Iast November.

Glenelg Synod bas adopted overtures
calling on tht Assembly ta deal witb Prof.
Drummond for bis recent book, and te pro.
mote union amnong the Presbyterian
Churches on the basis of an Establishment.

Mr. 1. A. Pease, M.P., says the only
remedies for slavery in the East Africa are
ta pension the Sultan of Zanzibar, te accept
full respansibility ourselves. abolish the
status of slavery, and build a railway tram
Mombasy.

The Rev. John McNeill's Mission al
Calcutta bas greatly bent5ited the Y.M.C.A.
there; and the evangelist basalsa rendered
most valuable belp ta the project for erect-

iga commodious Y.M.C.A.. building in

Dr. Pexcival, the new bishop of Hmr.
lord, on the occasion af bis entbronement,
preached ce the subject af the Armenlan
atrocities, declariog that if Britain did vot
take action she sboud be shareirs in the
guit cf the Turlc.

Mr. Gladstone, in a receet reception te
Armenian refugees at Hawarden,indicated as
thechief danger of the situation that usdful
action might cease on the Turk's promises
of reforni, promises- Dot uortb the breatb
spent in utternegtbem.t

Barclay Church, Edinburgb, bas raised f
sînce its formation, in 1864. £1îz,ff. Las'
Vear it cce:ributed te the Sustentation Fund i
.£1,273, foreiRln flisiOfls, .J32S, and for
axher reissionary, denaminatmonal, and bc-
neyaIent scbeznts, _j9oz.

There art stili in tht Establisbed Churcbr
ight ninisters Who vert in Office previonst

ta the Disruption in May, i843, but cf those
wha then «Icamet out " therc are surviving
twenty-ane, of wbamn Mr. Nixon, cf Ment.
rose, is the oldest, being in bis 92ed year.

Mr. Gladstone, sptaking of bis library,
says ibat tht stores di divine leartng, ought
'obeasscciated witb îhasecfbuman learning,
Cbiristianity bting a reigion adapied ta the
elevation and developmnt cftbeetire nature
cf man. Ht bas ne abjection ta 1gb: litera-
ture pravided it be good.

Rtr. jas. Xidd, D.D., ci Erskine Churcb,
Glasgow, bas been prestnted al a siret cf
bis congregation held in consequence cf the
resolution of Glasgow University te confer
an bim, the degret cf D.D., with a purat cof
sovertigus and academic robts, alaeg wth
a davenport for Mrs. Kidd.

A TRAGEDY REC..LIJFD.

intense Mc ttai iixmmandl Secepms ' igbta
lirouglit 1 fr OAlmost, to the Vergeocf the
C.rac-Hiclp Caine NWlîcil Unî>c liat
AMmat FIcd.

.MMr. azh Wced, widow o1the eAlex.
%Vend, cf Nortb Elmslcv, I.aoark Cri.- h=
bil~c more sorrow than uucally falls te the lot.
nîi mman béings, simd it.il; no -Wtoder that,
unmder the intce exmetlud mtrain, abc was
complctclx- proa:rutcd, anmd lier friends aire

rjciguith ber tfiat alie ahus %gain brec
r to t ha.To ma reporter T-110teld <the

folIloing $toi-r. -' Until abot tbrce years
aga i hai l Lvya 3bc=n in gensi bealth, cxccpt.
for oceasiomai samnodic hvadaehtz 'hich bail
Ihùthcrt-d Tioafor aRome yeai a i noaw ,ixty.
tiareceycaràocf tige, anul mv troblcàes 1

À1 mmb nualungiiali sad Alceplesa niielta
tg 1 .- ceixn my phyzical avsitcm. Two

y 0 ~clit iugumit My ton, '%. J. XWood,
'was kllc on <the C.P.U.in -% collision, sand

Ilim lifew, imsmglid body %vas brougimi.110o1îm.
Six ieks biter Muy alter, Mnma. Lueky, of
Nitloy, %vas foully uîurdercd. Durimmg tîtoso
days 1 wias t*tkimg cuetof myyoîmîgscauglit.
er, b1ra. O. flisell, nmar herrceville, %%lio
watt qill iritît consutîtion asid %viîedled four
niomtlimt later. Fow people have beoc clled
upoit teu udergu se iuh atilictioîî, <mmmiivitlm
toiecjle&-s mgite simd syq cf labour 1 becaie
re.luced alinost te a livinmg koletomi. lu Lhe
imml of 18941)4 I i; obligtd te take tu iuy but!,
%vîo-e1I Iy for svriweaoeinbtei
life and <bath. Dtirimig this8 Limie I %%ata under
the care of a, doctor,but lus trcattiîeut diii net
hleni c tmul. M mmmmo oîitflyru
edmiietda8evero painmiiiai)-îyback, juâtabove
mylftlipcaubeaule getagony. Ihaduhuarda
grcat. dealý about Dr. MVllimut'a liok Pillai and
ulctcrmiimtcid tu give themi a trial. be-forc the
seconmd box wvas emtirely gene uty headacîme
disappermmrd anmd I foitu miyse f growinmg
strotîger, mmmx. mfter tkl<ig time pilliai fora Minie
lomnger, te limî i% sy ac disait mvrd aise.
1 tiatut fit, 8o wel thlat I deciM.u iai t
emmther daigiter tshm lites uear blerrtckm'iIIc,
dukermiming te aite the lPink P1illa umtil tImr-
otigliy restored. Ini pasiimg tîtreugît Simitl'8
Fitls,' I jrocurcd momae pilla, but foundif<mter.
%yards tlcy veie a couîtiterit, as 1 dýt1 net thàm
kuow tbat th ley waae mmnet sold imn bulk. The
eiut %vas timat, mmy oliiifirunities begatm t re-

tutti snd 1 begemi to miitritithat.te pills
wero îlot. gentmimt, antd sent itoa !errickville
for more A cuinmmprsîonseou iaowed Lat..

rhiie bot pills irere cololed 1Pink, the untes 1
got mîtSuoitlm'a Fallai were spuriousa, for tiicy
vere el. exactly Lte saine sîape anmd did nul.
look Lie sainemute îin te tv ve ro commaard.
As soon as 1 bc ai tîhe use of tho gelu.
itc Pink Pilla î bcgaum te grow botter,
and afler Lie mseofo a fewv more boxes,
fouod uyseîf cmtirely cureI, amnd I amm ow
emjey-iig as good ltealtli as cicr 1 <bi ut
moy lueé. 1 bélieve tai.if il. llimainet,
beemi for Dr. Williamos' Pinkt Vills I wottld liste
been iin mmy grave, and I amo glati to give luy
tesi.imooty, Itopiog that some pour sufferer nay
>e mtade tel ns tVU&as)

Mra. Wood's unfortumate experiemaco mîit
imitation Pink Pilla muikc it tmîccssary te
again impreas ipoat the public thai. Dr. iWil.

lma'Pinktit]illsarc utcicraold lut bulil, by LIhe
dozeii, bundred, or ounce, or in any shtape ex-
cept in te cooîpamy's boxes, eterv' one cf
whicb . Cis cmul 111d iia i.rppcr primttod in red
imk, bcatriumg te fult trade mark, "Dv. wil-
Haina' P'init Pilafor Ple 'eope" If tIlmese
l'utis arc offcrcd lu, any othmr forum,, een i
Pinikils cler, the%- arcmmtatonis aînd sholt
bc prummly >refus&]. Dr. WVîli.-am' Pait l>aIls
cure ixmet Lhîcndii nc s faml. Imiîtationms
arc WO-tilcss and mmay bc damgreus 10imehaltît.

Penth and Stirling Synod bas, by tiir-
teen votes te elevezi, adopied an aveture,
meoved by Rtv. P. M'Intosh cf Alva, le
faveur cf increased ca-operation amnong tht
churches rather than cf union. Tht miner-
îty was led by Rev. P. A. Gordon Clark, who
objected tothe suppression of small charges.

Cat=rrb laa canstitueiopa] diacasa.
Hlooda Sarsparilla. is a constitutions]
renmedy. It cures Cat.rrh. Giva it a
trial.

Perhaps
Soe day, liomeano, somo-

whcro, will mako a botter
match than E. B. Eddy makea
-but up to thie date no ane
has donc sn.

Meanwhf le, and until a
better une is prcduced, use

E. B. Eddy's
Matches,

RIGULATE THE
.STOMACif, LVER AND BOWEIS:

-~AND PURIFY TUE Btu(OD.:
se

IAYtcAQlcIUSatelh4 "detMdi. 0

-tryaTabuce tocnznotb1ne lniuriOuS 10 e

:..t m±1Olb.,-4 Xi lAY L. ordeied

TERIPANS CHEMICAL CO..0 20 sm SI'1 M SlIL EW-YOUXK ctrr.

t'AM 1 MARRIED OR NOTI"'
.lidMr. A., ticspontlontl. "I deciare, itiy

wvife is so nervous autl irritable that. I duîi'm
stay ini the bousse a moment, longer thit 1 isv
!sel-). y homen isn't what it uscd te lit.

«Mýrs. A. las sfféring frein soine fuittioini
iderangentcut, I presun," sazd 1B. Ycs,
she liti.3been ait invaliml for yr.3 "Ex.
ftctly. 11cr experiencC is tiut ,o! my wifr,
but alto was ciired by Dr. Plierce's Av-
ourite lI>rccription. (.eLttis rczni.cly for
NI m A-, and the Iappinm aof your homne will

Prolapsus, painful periodls, irregularitics- ishortl, ailvopiuts" pecnliarto the linalu
:wx--the *Favourite lPrescripton " i3 a sorer-
aigu sptcz ic.

Rupture or Ilernizi, pcrznanently curvîl, or
nmo p For panijihiet and refec cco addresa.

fado, NY

XVhy You Use

surprise -

The chcapcst Soap to 'Use.

HEART DISEASE RELIEVED IN 30
3INUTE-S.

Dr. .Agnewla Cure for the Reart he
perfect relief in al caes of Organic or
SYmpathetiea srL ])iusef n 30 minutes,
and apeedily effqcts a cure. It.is.&a peer-
lae remcdyfor Palpitation; Shortneaa of
Breath, Smottering Spels, Pain -in Iast
Sida and aIl symptania af a Diaad
iloart. Oaa dose convizicca. $ol4 by &Il

IT~ dees away with biard work,
-dent boil or scld the ciothes

nor givc theni the usual liard rubbing.
(Sec the directions un the wrappcr).

IL gives the Whitest, SWeetest,
cleanest clothes after the v-ash.

Ti prevents wearing and tear.
ing by harsh soaps anid lard rubs. Rub
]ightly vith Surprise Soap,-thedirt
drops et. Harmless to hands and finest
fabrics.

181 t O,2Ss, ,-.CO T S p,.t. W. a.

* SEU iTHAT MARK Il G. B!,
Inon thebottona ci lime bet Cbocolat«I.oly.tba

mut dellelous.Lomk for lte G.».

Ganong Bros, Ltd.,
M NMEPiE, .
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OE OAFOMi RT.
ROLL OF HONOR.

JIIRCOLE)

and ONE SILVER bREDAL
THE WORLIS INDIJSTIIAI. and

COITON CENTENIIIAL EXPOSflOII.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 gil a186.

MtI4EST AWARDS

NEIASICA ST,%TE Is1OARtD
OF ACRNCUL.TURE. 1887.

DiMLOMA*1
#IMX~AA STATE AG!ICI]LTURAL SOCIETY,

At Montgomery. 1888.
AWARD

Chnttahaochae Valey Esp-:a1tlon,
Coumbus, Cn.. 8888.

1 0STAWARDs

25th ANNUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGIICULIJIAL à MECHANICAL

ASSOCIATION. 183.

six
litrWiST 4WARDS

WORLD'S COLUNIDXAN EXPOSITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

IiîGlt1ST AWAft0s

WESTERN -i A1it ASSOCIATIO-.q
LONDOON. CJU. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Franclscô. CaI., 18%.

ABOVE 1111NORSiVEJRE

STEEL
KOTEL 180 FAMILY RANGES.

CARVING AND STÈÀM TABLES,
UILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Above style Fmll lng aa oIl nly
by ourTa=mcla Slemn toua ur

ouwaaomaat Que munorgu price
uthrogbut C*nadat and

Made of MALLEABLE IRON and WItOtCt4T
STEEL and will LAST A LIFETIME

If n3roporty une*.

SALES TO JANUARY lit, 1895,
299.327.

niEc.uiv£D hii WROIJCHT MRON RANGE CO., r&rnior
Hotel steel Ranges, Iltohen Oulflttlags and "Home confort" Hat-Air steel Furuaces.

OmPcIS, 8ALZ5uooMS %- CD .=tUzEs.
70 ro 76 PEAZL STIrr-T, TOZO'NTO, NTARIO,rntd

lVsu.h1nsc~oum Avon o hb lO trcoýtm, ST. LOUIS MO., 1U. S. A.

M

The Best
Spring Medicine

Is 13.B13.1, is powerful, clcani n "'r*!" 'gand rcgulating influence cour,., througlî th.
=itural gratcs and alicys of the body andt rc-

]Bad Blood
anid al impure niorbid inattcr. 1.13.13. ones
the Nluggish iver, restorCs lobI appetite, giv~cs
reguLiraction of tih Bowels, anid rakcs

Rich, Red Blood
Thus giving hcaith and st=cgth It rci.t thc
heat cf summer and %ward ofF the attacks cf
discas-c. For elîlden its use is more lia

vaiabl-.i lancccss.iyn -asprinsrand plcascd
parents îcstifv that it givcs- utc, lhcaith,
strcrgth and a

Bright, Clear .5ki
ta tha tittcocs. In cases f ysppsnCon-

etc, afterycatrscf triunnpliinmt test and positive

proof it la anly ncctssa..ry to ±ay tinat

B.B'B, Cures

To Nursung Mothers!
A kairmgOttaa Dotor writes :

"Duing Lactation.wheu the strzqthlxof the mothtr la
,i deficient, or the secretion of! milk scatty,

- WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives ot gratifylng teault.' It nlso itaproves tho quaiity
of the î:îilk. _________

it i. Iargeiy prcscribed
To Assiat Digestion,

TTo Improve the Appetite.
ToAct as a Food for Consumpt5ves,

ln Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuabie Tonie.
PRICE.4O CENTS P-".1 CfOTTLE.

HEr-ALTH FOR AILL 1 !

J{OLLO WJ AY'S -PILLS
Vmrify the lluu, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
TIeyiuvigomte and restore o licalth 1)ebilitute<I Consatitutions, ami anx invaliable illil Coin-

plaints ilicideuti to Peinales4 of ail agte. For chtildrcz i îîd theo agcd tiîcy' areipricekxs.

Niauufacuture(I orîlyaLtTIIONMAS IIOLLOWAY'S Estabilishmenît, 78 Nciv Oxford Street, Loti dit
Atid 601,1 t.yauiIbltdicitlo Vecitors througbut tthei, W»rlL

N.l3.-adTice &MUSlsrit the atiove addrts. dally bttwreu -the hours of Il And 4. or Ly Itter.

MISCELLANEOU17.

Mr. Sidney Calvin Is preparlag a selec*
lion of R. L. Stevenson's Samoau Ietcrs for
publication in the autumu.

Mr. Rhodes, on bebalf of the Chartered
Company, bas prtsented a farm ta the first
Europtan baby bora ln Maaica-land.

The Dai/y Tima o f Otage bas bad an
ablîuary notice of Prof. W. Garden Blaikie,
confoundinmg bin witb the lait Prof. J. S.
Bliackir.

RINGING NOISES
la the cars, aonietimecs a roariag, buzzing
aound, are cauBed by catarrh, that oxcced.
iagly disagreauble aad very conimon dis.1
case. Lo8a of amoil or hoaring al8o re8ult
frona catarrb. Hood'a Sar8aparilla, theo
great blood purifier, is a peculiarly anc.
ceaful reaiedy for this discaso, which it
cures by purifyiag the blood.

Eood's Pilla are tho beat af ter dia.
aer pis ; asaist digestion, provent consti.
pation.

Aun "eccleslastical case" of interest is
tiup." A. U. P. Presbytery suspended a
miaister after triai. He appealed ta the
Civil Court. The Presbytery repiied tbat
il was acting withia ils own jurîsdicton, and
that no court of Iaw cotsid restore the eccie-
siastical --talus of the condemnned minister.
The Court ci Sessiqn refused ta accept the
p'ea, and ordered a trial. This raises a
question of moment toail the non estabiisb*
cd churches of Scoiand.

SObIETIIING WE iVOULIU RECOMIIENO
TO TIIE EARNEST ATTENTION OF

MINISTERS, FATHERS AND
MOTU ERS.

A GRtEAT FIitLD OPEN FORt TIIEENE NRGY IN
STJtIVING TO STOP OR DZINIStI TRE

4"ALCOIOL *' AND "'MOiIISlE"
HIABIT.

Much bas been aid about men anid wooeen ac-
quiing the ahove pernicious habits through taking
p)aent nedicines, which are Iargciy marie up of
thest ingtedients. Of course thesc powcnlull
rierre tonics stinnulate for a short timne and ualc
people «Ilccl gond." but tht stimulant must bc
tak'co frequently. and in this manner thtebanc.
fui habits attach themseîres to the user, never to
be gat rid of.

To avoid or dimnii these evils as muth as
possible IlMANLEY'S " Ctlety Nerve Coni
pound, with Bee!. Ion and %Vine, waz placed bc.

Ifore the public. Itl a scientifle conibiniation of
celcry for tht nerves, heei. iron and wine for the
biood and sttength, and camomles ana other ton-

1ics, and is b dOn RIYCerice (thtenMost Perféct
Igenni destroyer, and bealinR. cooling laxative
known to nhemtdical profesion) insteld 0ofalcohol.

Just thin'k cf tht bentcilia] cfects tbis wili pro-
duce.and, being fret from n barifl narcotict, the
horrible evils our dsix friennis mmy be saved [ram.

If yoar lianni is sort or the skia irritaîed wniula
you use a barninR irritant like alcohol if you had
glyceine ? No 1 Tben why use it on the more
tender membranes cf tht stnnah ? If you need
a pure. beaithbbiiding, comnion sense tani,, de-
void o!any ingredient tit cao battu thtenMost
delicate womn aor child. ut recomment van Io
taire 4% 3MANLE'S Celery Nerve Compoundi.'
for in ihis you avaini cvestht appearance of cvil.
Rtcommecd iltot vont (iennis forthcabave, and aiso
for tht reason that il is umunr.pised ia hea]Ith.giv-
ing propertica. Vou cao buy il ofaydraggist. ciIwrite to thtLion Medicine Ca., Taronto. Rt-'

I inmber <'MANLEYS'is what wutrccomr-
I ina.
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PILES EuPREI KA PI 'L EN BURE
WVïll cure lind, I3ieeding, Itcbing or Ulsor-

ated Piles. Filst trial gii'es instanlaacOus relief.
Ten or tweclvc applitions wil cure any case of
Piles WiI chtck flIeedin.- Piles in fitteen
minutes. Ask ycurdruggist for it. If Ledots ot
keep it &end 25 cents Io

EUREKA PILE CURE C0.,
1277W. ConplsSt., Clao U,1.9 .

and it wili bc deivered Io you, direction% on tarb
packge ; if stictly followred you wiU receive
instant beneilcia.l succO, froua the Olitsut.

t3W AGENTS WANTED.

RADWAY'S
Pl LLS,

Always Reliabte,
Puîely VegetabIeb

.Perfectly titstoiess, eclegantly coatta

purge, regut,1 urf, cleanse and
strengthen. Radtàwa Y' s for the cureof ail disorders of the Stornacb, Bowelli,
Kidneys,Bladder,Ncrvous Diseascs,Diz-
zincas, Vertigo, Costivenesa, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Feinale Comaplaints,

Indigestion, Bloses
Dyspepsia,

Constipation

Ail Disorders of' the LiVer.
Observe the following symptomb

resuiting fromn diseases of th e digestive
or'n-Constipation, inward piles,

urssof blood in the head, acidity el
the stomach, nausea, beartburn, disguet
>ffood, fuluess of weight of the stom-ach, sour cructations, sinking or Blutter-

ing of the heart, choking or suffocating
sensations when in a Iying posture, dira-
ness of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, fever and duli pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyea, pain in the side,
ehest, limbs, and sudden flushes of beat,

ifburning in the fiesh.PIS
Afew doses of RÂ»WAY'S I Swill free the systcm of ail the abov e

riamed disorders.
Prie 25c. per Box. Sold by Drugglsts.

Send to DIR. RADWAY &CO. -9
1St. James St., Montreal, for Book ci
A.d4ce.

50 Cub insPat

O-SRos. er bloc.,'g be2uties" tOc.
f Wandow Collcion zcd

anSe5'd G 2Craz1th
-IMaettmVneT, UMn.)

Ccra*ns.tnestasC
col, e C!n.casscred colo=a*4 Um-

5-tiIfs 5nmeutviedjes ..- ' 0C.
*Lj l m i~c x1d. u3b ic m t c ex,

Tm ultuT. mumc. MUm=0U r .D
TOroS. ont.
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tMscelaieouq.

MORE WHOLESOME
AND TASTE BETTER.

Pastry anti Cakes madie with the heip ef
THE

COQK'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

HOBB'5S
"STORMER."

"STORMER" in Prices.
«ISTORMER " in Improvements.

AGE-NTS WANTED.

HOBBS HARDWARE CO'Y,
LONDON, ONT.

.. FOR

IRON FENCINC BANK
& OFFICE RAILINCS

And al kinds of Iron
Work, address

TORONTO FENCE AND
ORNAMENTAL IROM

WORKS
73 Adelalde St, West, Toronto.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTON IL. MINEELY, - General Manager,

TRoy, N. Y., A.ND NEw YORK CITY,

MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR CIIURCH BELLS

ew SC OOLh1RK A M~J

NO DUTY ON CHURCE BELLS
Pleese menti Dn this paper.

LAIJNDEY.

ESTABLIBRED 1872.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Patnily Waslsing 40c. per dosen.

G.,P.SHRE
103 York Btreet, - - Toronto.

TELEBONENO.1605.

- PARISIAN STEAM
LAUNDRY.

67 Adelaide St. W.
'Phone 1127.

Shirts, oollars and
cuf s e specialty.
Mending done
free.

Estabiished 1873.
e e E. M. MOFFATT,

Manager.

VOUR PHYSICAL CONDITION

Needs attention at thie tirne. If you are
tired, weak and nervous, it is clear that
your blood je impure, and without doubt
there has been too rnuch over-work or
etrain on brain and body. The course of
treatment for euch a condition is plain
and simple. The blocsd muet firet be
purified s0 that the nervoue eystem, and in
fact ail tho organe will be fed upon pure
blood. Intelligent people witbout number
have teetified that the best blood purifier,
nerve tonic and etrength imparting medi-
cine ife Hood's Sareaparilla. Nervouanees,
lose of eileep and general debility ail van-
ish when liood's Sarsaparilla je persistent-
ly taken ; in a word, health and happinese
follow after taking Hood'a SarBaparilia.

As a maeans of intro-
duclng three spectal
and select varietie-R

we will send post paid

15C.
(Postage

acpt cd)
one packet
each of our
famnous select-
ed Yellow
Globe Danver
Oni on Seed ;
Simmers' Tor-

-onto Market Lettuce and
Table Queen Tomato, to-

&ether wlth aur richly lllustrated Garden and
farm Annual o! Flower and Vegetable Seeds

Free, which la alone worth the price.

J. A. SIMMERS, Toronto, Ont.

MERETINGS Otç PRESB YTRY.

ALGOM.-At Richards Landing, St. J.,stph's Island,
in Srptember.

BROCKVILLE.-At Spencerville, on July th.
BRUCE -At Paisley, on July gth, at 1.30 P.m.
BARRE.-At Barrie, on May 28th, at i i ar.
BRANDON-At Oak Lake, on May î4th, at zo a.
CALG Rv.-At Edmonton, Alberta, on Set t. 2nd, at 8

p.rn.
CHATIHAM.-At Windsor, in St. Andrew's Church, on

j uly eh, at o a.ni.
GLeNGAtî.-At Alexardria, on July gth, at xx a.nî.
GUELH.-At Guelph, in Chalmers Church, on May

21st, at 10.30 a.m.
HURON-At Clinton, on May î4th, at 10.30 a.m.
KAMLOOPS.-At Vernrn, on Sept. 3rd.
MAITLAND.- At.Wingharn,on May 2ist, at 11.30 anb.
MONTRRAL.-At Montreal, in Knox Church, on Tues.

day, 9th July, at Io ar.
ORtANGe VILLE.-At Orangeville, on May 7th, at 10.30

ar..
OWEN Sou t;.-At Owen Sourid. in Knox Church, for

Conference, June 24, et 2 p.M; for Burinetsjune 25, at 10

ar.
PANs-At Paris, on July 9th, et îo a.m.
PET R O0ROUGI.-At Peteiborough, in St. Andrew's

Church, on Jnly and, at 9 a.rn.
QuaRîEc.-At Sherbrooke. on May i 4 th, et zw ar.
REGINA-At ]Regina, on July ioth.
STRâTFoRD.-To meet on May 1 4th.
SupKRiioRt.-At Keewatin, in September.
VîCTORiA.-At Victoria, in St. Andrew's Church, on

Septrnber 3 rd.
WIItBYe.-At Pickering, on July î6th, at 'o a.m.
WINNIPEG.-At Winnipeg, in Manitoba College, cn

May l4th, at 2 p.rn.
S;AUBesN.-At Mount Forest, on juIy gth, et îo a.rn.
SARNIA.-At Sarnia, in St. Andrewas Church, on june

4th, at II a.m.
TORONTO-In St. Andrew's on first Tuesday of every

month.

YOUR WATCH
OR YOUR CLOCK

Properly 
Repaired.

0 SPANNER
A Nice Lime .r

Sterling Si1yer
Belts,
Stirt Holders,
BloilseBcts, etc.

Lest Prices.

YOGEl
JUST
BELOW

ELI.

Tel. 1396.

MINISTERS.

W AN TED IMMEDIATELY unemployed
minister to canvass for a religious woîk.

Salary and commission., Apply, box 2467, Toronto
Post Office.

Dundee U.P. Presbytery bas agreed to
petition in favour of the Welsh Disestab-
lisbment Bill.

The Bishops of L,3ndon, flereford, and
Southwell have given in their adbesion to
women 's suffrage.

There is a good deal of uneasiness in
Russian officiai circies about some startling
revelations to be made about the malversa-
tion of funds in connection with tbe New
Siberian railway. A commission of experts
wiIl sbor'lIy proceed to Eastern Siberia to
inquire into the matter. T he Emperor says
he is determined to stop sucb maipractices.

PRES IWTERIAN.

The Leadillg Instrumients of the Day
Write for Catalog-ue and PriceB.

Thomas Organ Co.'y
Maitulactuarers of High Grade

Orgasas,
WOODsirot<K, .ONT., CANADA.

TENDERSFOR GOAL.
The untlersigned wiil receive tendiers, to be

addressed t<) them eat their office in the Parliament
Buildings, Toronto, and marked " Tenders for
Coal," lup te noon on MON DAY, 27TH MAX'
1895, for the deiivery of coal in the sheds of the
institutions namned below on or before the l5th
day of Jul.y next, except as regards the coal for
the London and Hiamilton Asylums ani Central
Prison, as noted-

Asylumn for Insane, Toronto.
liard Coal-l,100 tons large egg size, 125 tons

steve size, 75 tons nut size. Sof t Coal-450 tons
lump; 100 tons bard screenings, 100 tonts sof t
screenings.

Asylum for Insane, London.
lifard Coal-2,500 tons large egg size, 300 toits

egg size, 150 tons stove size, 75 tons chestitut size.
Sof t Ceai 25 tons for grates. 0f the 2,500 tons
800 mnay net be required till January, 1896.

Asylum for Insane, Kingeston.
liard Coal-1,050 tons large egg size, 22,5 tons

small egg size, 30 tons chestitut size, 25 tons stove
size, 400 tons bard screenings, 400 tons soft screen-
ings 10 tons soft Ilump.

Asyium for Insane, Hamilton.
liard Ceai -2,730 tons smali egg size, 174 tons

steve size, 94 tons cbestnut size. Sof t Coal-50
tons lump) for grates, 12 tons lump ;fot pumpii
bouse, 100 tons sînaîl egg size. 0f tise above
quantity 1,454 tons may not be required until
January, 1896.

Aeylum for Insane, Mimico.
liard Coal-1,800 tons large egg size, 160 tons

steve size. Sof t Coal-iS tons sof t lump t
cords No. 1 green wood.

Asylum for Idiots, Orillia.
liard Coai-2,200 tons large egg size, 25 tons

steve size. Soft Coal -50 tons.
Asylum for Insane, Brockvule.

liard CoaI-1,400 tons egg size, 90 tons steve
size, 10 tons cbestnut size.

Central Prison, Toronto.
liard Ceai -50 tons nut size, 50 tons egg size.

Soft Ceai-S',elect lump, 2,000 tons. The sof t coal
to be delivered in lots of 160 tons montbiy.
Institution for Deaf and Dumb, Belleville.

liard Ceal-725 tons large egg size, 75 tons
sinaîl egg size, 15 tons steve size, 31 tons No. 4
size. Sof t Ceai-For grates, 4 tous.

Institution for Blind, Brantford.
lard Coal-425 tons egg size, 125 tons steve

size, 25 tonts chestnut size.
Mercer Reformatory.

liard Ceal-5OO tons amaîl egg size, 100 tons
steve size.

Tenderers are te naine the mine or mines f rom
wbicb tbey purpese te suPppy tbe ceai, and te
designate the quality of th sme, and if required
wili bave te 1 re(hce satisf actory evidence tbat the
ceai delivered is true te Damne.

Delivery is te be effected satisfactery te the
autborities of the respective Institutions.

Tenders wili be received ier tbe wbole quantity
above specified or for the quantities required in
eacb Institution.

An accejted chequei for $5'00, payable te the
order of the lion. tbe Provincial Secretary, inuet
be fxrnisbed by eacb tenderer as a guarantee of
bis bona fides, an

1
- two sîsificient sureties will be

required for tbe due fulilment of eacb centract.
Specifications and forms and conditions of

tenders are te be obtained front the Bursars of
the respective Institutions.

Tbe lowest or any tender net necess§arily ac-
cepted.

R. CHRISTIE,
T. F. CHAtvIBERLAIN,
JAMES NOXON,

Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charities,
Parliantent Buildings.

Toronto, Ont., l3tb May, 1895.

/~W~L ~UCKEYE CHURGI
Sess, uaiud ClilmoS

1*.~IIi EU InOt oppe d EILi
Ti ny d so wrrnted. B5&

tbe Cuty Hget aWtWlniguadWok st I
Mld-Winter Fuir.
BUCKEYE BELL FOIUNlf

kW. Vaadu» e - -e..Ctcllna&. ohle

THE LARG EST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURIN.

GHURCH BELLS~W
BosFINSnd for Price and Cattalog,îr . IN

eRÀE BIELL POUNDILy.UAT i15.

100 styles

- SCALES
Write for prices.

C. Wilson &
127 Esplanade Street, ToroBl

a0.

New Engand Couservatory or! inslC.
<T 'Ledn fConservat.rory / AerCI,

Fonded b Dr. .rj e. "Carly FaeltnZ irecor.
Send for rospecus, gving full information.

FRANic W. ]HALE. Generai Mgr.. Boston. MS

IJNDERTAKERS.

J. YOUN 1
(Alex. Mitlard)

The Leading Undertaker and Emba10ge'I 347 Yonge Street.

LH. STONE & SON.,
UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Ann St-q.
Telephone 931.

FrakJ. Rosa
*Undertaker and Embalmert

CHARGES MODERATE.

699 Queen StW., Toro:nt"-

T FAWKES,
Twenty-five years'expertence. Bitea t0

suit the times. P ublic vill flnd It adlvat t

ageous to call when occasion requires-
431 Vouege Street.
q» Quee UIt., Wef4t, Toro040#

[MAY 15 th, 1895'

For 20 Vears
the formula for making Scott's
Emulsion has been endorsed by
physicians of the whole world. No
secret about it. This is one of itS
strongest endorsements. But the
strongest endorsement possible 15

in the vital str-engeli it gives.

nourishies. It does more for weaIk
Babies and Growing Child ret3 tida
atîy other kind of nourjshmeîit. I
strengthens Weak Mothers and re-
stores health to ail suffering fromf
Emnaciation and General DebilitY.

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Oro",
chitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption. BIOOd
Diseases and Loss of Flesh.
Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Druggists 60C.&$1


